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PEARSON HANDCUFFS

REDS AS YANKEES

WIN AGAIN, 4--0
Mbrite Givs Up But Two Singles;

. i Mates Get Artillery To Working
In Third; Dahlgren GetsHomer

NEW
finest pitching oxhlbltjons In world scries history, Marccllus Blonto
acarson nciu mo Cincinnati itcus 10 two singles today to giro tbo Now
York Yankeestheir secondstraight triumnh bv a. A to n acorn.

- For seven find ono-thlr- d Innlnm Pmrnrrn nu nn lila nm 11.

first ho-h-lt gamo over pitched In
Lomuarai (tabbeda sharp liner directly over second baso

break streakana In the ninth Dill Werbcr shotanotherboundnr. through.shortstopfor tho Bods' second safety.
' Even so who hada last year against tho Clove-lan- d

Indians on August27, tied a series recordheld by Herb Fennock

2SM t ffl&m7t?.,
,

since 1V27 (orgomg 7 3 consccu--
o, innings without yielding a hit.

game by Innings;
ankce power broko out In
d Inning today for three
flvo hits off Bucky Wal;;r . r

YANKEE STADIUM.

(ucnnozzie)

Pearson,

- .v na aoe uanigren sent a".- - . . . .

- -.. I,.!.,,, n,n ih. lnf flnlrl

. stands 'in the fourth a home
run -- that completed the scoring.

This early bombardment creat-

ed .such enthusiasmamong tho
crowd of GO.OOO that the full ef-

fect of Pearson's magnificent
hurling was not realized until
along about tho sixth framo when
Now York's own guns had final-
ly been silenced by Walters after

- producing at least ono hit In
every earlier inning.
Pearson's performanco was the

first scries shutout since Lon War
neke of the Chicago Cubs stopped
tho Detroit Tigers 3 to 0 In the
first gamo of the 1935 classic,

FIRST INNING
CINCINNATI Werbcr popped to

, Jjprflon, .Drey men 10 Ajmiuggju.
Uooaman louica 10 none, no runs,
no hits, no errors.

NEW YORK Crosettl singled
Rolfo forced Crosettl, Walters to
Myers. Keller forced Rolfe, Frey
unassisted. DIMaggio filed to
Berger. No runs, ono lilt, no errors

SECOND INNING
CINCINNATI McCormlck filed

to DIMaggio. Lombard! filed to Sel
kirk., Craft fanned. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

NEW YORK Dickey fanned
Selkirk singled but was out trying
to stretch It to a double, Craft to
ilyeis. Gordon filed to Craft No
uns, ono hit, no errors.

TIHltU IN HUN U
CINCINNATI -- Bcrgcr tiled to

'elkirk.-Mycr- a fanned.. Rolf
.WWaltersI-N-o runs, no hits, no
errors.

NEW YORK Dahlgren doubled
Pearsonsaciificed, Walters to Mc
Corralck. Myers threw out Croset-
tl, Dahlgren scoring Rolfe singled
Keller doubled, Rolf scoring. DI-

Maggio beat out an Infield hit
Dickey singled, scoring Keller
Frey threw out Selkiik. Three runs,
five hits, no crrois.

FOURTH INNING
CINCINATI Weibor walked

Frey fanned and Werber was
caughtstealing, Dickey to Crosettl
Goodman fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errois.

NEW YORK Werber threw out
Gordon. Dahlgren hit a home run
Pearson fanned. Lombardl threw
out Crosettl. One run, one hit, no
errors.

FttTH INNING
CINCINNATI McCoimick fan-

ned. Pearsonthrew out Lombardl.
Craft fanned.No runs, no hits, no
errors.

NEW YORK Frcy threw out
Rolfe. Keller singled. DIMaggio hit
into a double play, Walters to My-

ers to McCormlck. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

SIXTH INNING
CINCINNATI Pearsonthrew

out Berger. Crosettl threw out
Myers. Pearson threw out Wal-
ters. No runs, no hits, no errors.

NEW YORK Dickey filed to
Goodman. Selkirk and Gordon
fanned. No runs, no bits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
CINCINNATI Werber filed to

DIMaggio. Frey popped to Dahl--
en. Goodman filed to DIMaggio.

hits, no runs, no errors.
NEW YORK Dahlgren fanned.
earson popped to Myers. Crosettl

lied to Myers. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

CINCINNATI McCormlck filed
to Selkirk, Lombardl singled. Bor--,
dagaryrunning for Lombardl. Craft
tanned,parson tnrew out Berger.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

NEV YORK Pershberger now
catching for Cincinnati. Rolfe and
Keller filed to Craft Myers threw
out DIMaggio. No runs,no hits, no
errors.

NINTH INNING
CINCINNATI Pearson threw

out Myers. Qambls, batting for
waiters, fanned. Werber singled,
Froy forced Werber, Crosettl to
Gordon. No runs,ono hit, no errorf.

PERMIAN BASIN ASSN.
DIRECTORS TO MEET

Notice of a meetingof tho direc-
tors of the Permian Basin Oil
association has been reoelved by
tho local directors,Tom Coffee, W.
W. Inkman andB. L. LoFovrO. The
session will bo held at Midland at
2 p. m, next Thursday, Oct. 12.

The associationwas formed at
Colorado City in August,

LUBBOCK
Noll Brown, secrfttnrv in Ihn Aid.

rlct office of the state comptroller
aere, was In! Lubbock Thursday

4 m ) h I n of Aaf Imntitf la m h&An.iWSHMirHg waMwuj a.aa, M

JBK y i8"v lavtstigauve
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baseball's biggestspectacle, but Ernlo

BOX SCORE
YANKEE STADIUM. New York.

Oct S P Tho official box score:
Cincinnati (NL) AB It II O A

wcroer, Sb 3 0 10 1
Froy, 2b 4 0 0 8 2
Goodman, rf 3 0 0 1 0
JHCCormlck, lb S 0 0 7 0
Lombardl, o 3 0 1 a 1

Bordagaray,x 0 0 0 0 0
uershberger,o 0 0 0 0
Craft, cf 3 0 0 3 1

Berger, If 3 0 0 1 0
Myers, ss 3 0 0 5 3
Walters, p J 0 0 0 3
Gamble, xx 1 0 0 0

Totals 28 0 2 24 11
X ran for Lombardl In 8th.
XX batted for Walters In 0th.
New York (AL)

Crosettl, ss 4 0 1 1 2
Rolfe, 3b 4 1111Keller, rf 4 1 2 0 0
DIMaggio, cf 4 0 14 0
Dickey, c 3 0 1 8 1

Selkirk, If 3 0 13 0
Gordon, 2b 3 0 0 2 0
Dahlgren, lb 3 2 2 8 0
Pearson, p .. 2 0 0 0

Totals 30 4 0 27 0
Scoro by Innings!

Cincinnati (NL) 000 000 000 O

New York (AL) . .. 003 100 OOx J

Errors, none. RunsbattedIn, Cro
settl, Heller, Dickey, Dahlgren.
Two-bas-e lilts, Dahlgren, Keller.
Home run, Dahlgren. Sacrifices,
1'curson. Double plays, Dickey, Cro
settl; Walters, Myers and McCor-
mlck. Left on bases. New York
(AL) 3; Cincinnati (NL) 2. Earned
runs.New York (AL) 4; Cincinnati
(NL) 0. Bases on balls, off Pearson
I (Werber),Strikeouts,by Pearson
8 (Craft 3, Myers, Frcy, Goodman,
McCormlck, Gamble); by Walters
5 (Dickey, Pearson,Selkirk, Gor-

don, Dahlgren). Umpires, Reardon
(NL) plate; Summers (AL) first
base; Pinelll (NL) second base;
McGowan (AL) third base. Time,
1:27.

150To Attend
R-B-ar Dinner .

Approximately 150 people are
expected to join in the second of a
series of autumnal neighborly din
ners scheduled for 7:30 i. m. today
at R-B-

Shortly after noon Thursday the
chamber of commerce reported a
total of 139 tickets sold. Guests and
entertainerswere expected to bring
the total to around ISO.

Cliff Wiley is to serve as master
of ceremonies for the affair. For
the first time, a sing-son-g will be
Included on the program with
Herschel Sumrerlln, Midway
school superintendent leading.
Other programspots will go to Mr.
and Mrs. Summerlin for a vocal
duet, a dance by JosephineDiet-eric-

with Mrs. Pat Kinney accom
panying, and muslo by Jim
Wlnslow. Wiley will make Im-

promptu calls for a welcome ad-

dress and a response, and will con-

duct a brief round table discussion.
Chamber officials urged those

making the trip to gather at the
chamberoffices at 0:30 p. m. and
go in a body. Those who have ex
tra space in their cars and those
who have no means of transporta
tion may get in touch with each
other at the offices.

T. J. A. Robinson continued to
set the woods on fire with ticket
sales,havingdisposed of more than
a third of the total. At noon
Thursday, he had sold 62 tickets.

Additional reservationswere Al
bert Fisher, Kenneth Day, Vernon
Smith, C. A. Amos, Wlllard Sulli-
van, Joe B. Harrison, Vaughn
Sweet Shop, and Earl C. Evans.

By the Associated Press
Blnkng of two more neutral

vessels has brought to 02 the
number of ships reported sunk
since tho beginning of the Euro-
pean,war.

The gross tonnage destroyed,
exclusive of cargo, mounted to
M0VW0.

The Iloegh Transporter, 4,014-to-o

Norwegian veel, was re-

ported to have sunk Tuesday of--
ter WtMng a mine at the

to Singapore harbor. AMI

aboardwere resetted.
Tim TeWAAlr tiAOBttaW WleifcviMAljs
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TaxPlagueIs
DiscussedAs

Oil Men Meet
Industry Threatened,
Assn. PresidentSays
At Houston

HOUSTON.Oct. 5 (APi
Weary of 'taxsharpshooters
Texas oil men placed their
casebefore the state today in
a brief which pointed to the
industry as a humanized, citi
zenship - conscious business
deserving of a friendly and
understanding public atti-
tude.

Ready For Emergency
Through Charles P. McGaha.

president of the Texas
Oil and Gas association, the

Industry said Its "very life and
continued existence as an Indepen
dent enterprise Is at stake."

The Wichita Falls oil man, open
ing the association's annual con-
vention, said "laws and regulations.
unfriendly and uninformed public
officials, on Indifferent and unin-
formed public, often misled by dem-
agogues with deliberate misinfor-
mation, arise to plague us."

After his exposition of the tax-
ation quesUon and tho scope of
the oil Industry In Texas, Mc-
Gaha said oil men stood ready"to
meet any emergency that might
arise In the matter of national
defense."

He asserted,however, the In-

dustry should lend every force it
has to keep America out of tho
European conflict.
"Oil Is essentially a peace-tim- e

commodity and the false stimula
tion of war-tim- e leads only to tho
dark days of post-w- ar depression,'
ho said.

tc x x Texas, possessing more
than half of the world's available
supply, is a factor of
Importance to our national de
fense."

Texas oil men have built up the
greatestreserve of all history, Mc
Galia said.

Declaring T think too many
people in Texas look upon tho
petroleum Industry as some sort
of huge octopus operated bj re-
mote control." Tho presidentsaid
every sixth person in Texas de-
pends directly upon the oil busi-
ness for a livelihood, rnd tho
other fle look to him for a por-

tion of their thing.
McGaha indicated he felt the

swfq's taxJjrggrojnwas notjic-

reported "everiMhough ;purAa rate
per barrel of oil Is at .he highest
luvel ill uiu iiiaLuijr ui icfttu uii
being 9 8 cents per barrel, never
theless theaggregate tax collec
tions on oil pioduction have actual
ly shown a material decrease com
pared to collections made when the
tax rate was lower. '

He Bald the total tax bill of the
Texas petroleum Industry was more
than $70,000,000 ycaily excluding
gasoline taxes, and pointed to the
financial circumstancesof the busi-
ness.

As per well allowables hae
been reduced, tho amount of bor
rowed capital has Increased, lie
said figures showed. Texas bank
loans to oil operatorsnow aggre-
gate $08,000,000,McGalui said.

State and loans.
credit adancedto oil operators

See OIL MEET, Page11, Col. 7

SeekFederal
PensionAid

AUSTIN, Oct 5 UP) Faced with
shearing $8 per pension off Octo-
ber old age assistancepayments,
the Public Welfare Board, in ses-
sion today, tackled the problem of
obtaining federal matching money
for checks originally slated to be
mailed the middle of this month.

The state board had been noti-
fied by the federal social secur-
ity board a plan of operationfor
tho combined departments of
pensions, direct relief and child
welfare old must be approved be-

fore' federal funds for October
pensions would be forwarded.
Officials expected the board's ap

proval of the plan, but possible de-

lay In approval by the foderal
agency may delay issuance of
October pensions. Paymentsusual-
ly are mailed between the 10th and
10th of the month.

An amount totaling approxi-
mately $720,000 wlU be cut from '

October pensions. September
payments totaled 81,721.900 to
121,000 recipients. The reduction
was ordered by the board due to
lack of funds.

been sunk Tuesday bya German
submarineoff the coast of Ire-
land. The crew of 28 was landed
by the submarine at Dingle,
County Kerry, Ireland.

The lossesto date,by nationali-
ties: Great Britain, SS, Germany,
0) Norway, B; Sweden, 4; Fin-
land, 3; Greece, 2; France, Sj
Holland, 2; Denmark, 1; Russia,
1, and Belgium, t,

In addition to the two neutral
ships, ab unidentified .Centum,
vessel pWM reported ie have
siraekpA nltte mat tite Island of
Sotkum Is Hte Xerlb Sm, M
tbts wm Ret wtflra

62 SHIPS SUNK DURING WAR;

BRITAIN IS HEAVIEST LOSER

tEAD NEUTRALITY
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The debateover tho neutrality bill to repeal
tho arms embargo opened In the senate with Sen. Key Plttman
(left) v) speakingfor the measure, and Sen. William E.
Borah o) speakingagainst it. They are shown after giv-
ing their addresses.

French Positions Are
StrengthenedTo Cut
Off FlankMovement

PARIS, Oct. 0 UP) Tho French
army was reported today to have
strengthenedits positions so great
ly by recent gains on tho north
western end of the front facing
Germany as tominimize thedanger
of nny attempt to turn its left
flank by a thrust through neutral
Luxembourg,

Military advices said the French
army was in full possession of tho
Borg Forest nfter a brief, close.
rango battle between French and
Gciman tanks,

Tho forest Is in tho strategic sec--
r beif5??4,"sfillp ana So.a

tal?injre.ctlbri .afeatnsCmrrnb'er 'bf
thn rtiivnH oJnmmnnit r, n
charges they were trying to put It
into operation under another
name

Commutation

For M'Kenzie
AUSTIN, Oct. 6 CD The gov-

ernor's office revealed 'today the
chief executive had commuted to
llfo tho death sentence of John
M. (Pete) McKenzle of San An-
tonio who was convicted of the
slnjing of Sam Street, San An-
tonio chief of police. Sept 10,
1027.

Clemency was granted on a ma
jority recommendation of the board
of pardonsend paroles.

T. C. Andrews, a member of the
pardons board, said tho recommen-
dation was signed by W. C. Strom:
and J. B. Keith. Andrews did not
participate.

McKenzle, central figure of a
maze of litigation, had never been
executed becausohe was adjudged
Insane.
The board's recommendation was

dated August 22 and the governor
commuted the sentenceSeptember
28.

McKenzle's conviction was af-
firmed by the court of criminal
appeals on Nov. 28, 1028. It was
stayed by executive proclama-
tions on Juno 18, 1920, and July
2, 1929, due to insanity proceed-
ings.
Previously he had been convict

ed of a murder charge in El Paso
and given a life sentence. He was
received at the penitentiary from
El Paso on Nov. 19, 1924, and es
caped July 16, 1927. While an es
capee he was Involved in a shoot
ing fray with San Antonio officers,
resulting in atreers death and a
severe injury to McKenzle. He re
mained in the deathcell until Feb.
4, 1932, when by executive order he
was returned to Bexar county as
a county prisoner. Ha fled the
county jail and was captured In
Kansas and returned to the peni-
tentiary.

TO LET CONTRACT
SOON ON COTTAGE
AT CITY LAKE

City officials said Thursday that
they hoped to have a letting on
the caretakers cottage project at
Moss Creek lake within a month.

Contracts on other Items under
a $10,000 amendatory PWA applica
tion were let in tho amount of ap-
proximately Tuesday. After
an over-ru- n on tho original project
is ueuuciea, me cottage may oe
planned on'tbe basis of the balance
duo on the amendatoryallotment.
omitted, from the contracts Tues-
day was a I200 master,motor from
the wells south of town. 'City offi
cials said (hat they .felt that tho
same money oould be belter used in
additional' and other
fJnJUk' work aLUmuAh),

BILL FIGHT

An order was Issued for the ar
rest of two deputies of tho party,
Florlmond Bonte, 49 yenr old Jour-
nalist, and Arthur Ramotte, 42
year old mechanic.

In a dccieo, apparentlyaimed at
muzzling communist deputies who
havo been urging peace talks with
the relch, Premier Daladler sent
parliament on vacation.

Tho action stripped the deputies
of tho parliamentary Immunities
they havo enjoyed since parliament
Was summoned In extraordinary
session Sept. 2. Tho communist
party recently was abolished by
gpverrmaent order, IfUthas boon ,ra--

irrimedlato Spectacular military ac
tivity as the general taff appeared
Dent on Keeping casualties to
minimum and using tlmo as an
ally in brlnglhg Gcimany down

103 Tax Suits
Are Filed Here

In the most sweeping action
ever taken here for collection of
delinquent taxes, tho City of Big
Spring and tho Big Spring Inde-
pendent School district Wednesday
and Thursday filed a total of 103
suits in 70th district court, asking
Judgment for arrears taxes

The number filed was equal to
the total listed on the district
court tax docket over the past two
years.

Interventions were due to be
listed In nil cases on behalf of
the county and state, this hav-
ing been the case In previous
cases of this type. First Judg-
ments In tax suits were taken
last week when 18 such default
Judgments wero listed by the
court. s
Named In the suits were:
City versus C. J. Shafer, et al;

See TAX SUITS, Pago 11, Col. 1

DEFENSE OFFERS NO
TESTIMONY IN
BERCDOLL TRIAL

NEW YORK. Oct B UP) The da
fense restedtoday without offering
any witnesses In tho court martial
or urover uieveiand liergdoll,
World war slacker, on chargesof
desertion andescane.

Earlier, the prosecution had rest--
ea alter a Drier parade of wit-
nesses and the reading of a time--
iaaea letter asserting that Berg
doll had "no desire-- to mcaim'
shortly before he fled from the
custody of two U. 8. army sergeants
in ivzv.

WEST TEXAS Fair, cooler In
southeastportion tonight; Friday
zair, warmer, In north portion.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
cooler In northwest portion to
night) Friday mostly cloudy.

TEBIPEBATlinES
'l Wed. Tliurs,

p.m. ujn.
1 88 07
2 85 07
3 miiij, ... r.t.ju.., 81 07
4 viiii ... 89 60
B .,.,...,83 C3

. 0 ......,,.. .'83 03
"". ttrftX'fM.CStt """" 60

',8 .: n.i, 74 94
9 KtimtVti74, 70

77
M
M

Would Divorce
IssuesOf The
Neutrality Act

Nye Snya Embargo
itcpenl Is Not First
Essential

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5
(AP) SenatorNyo (R-N-

demandedtoday that tho ad-
ministration agreeto divorce
proposed repeal of tho arms
embargo from its "cash and
carry" programof neutrality
legislation.

Proponents of tho admlnlstra
tion legislation, ho charged, "are
taking tho position that "repeal of
tho embargo must bo effected be
fore other provisions of the pond-
ing nouirallty bill, which would re
strict the nation's foreign trade,
could bo enacted.

That, he asserted,"misleads the
pcoplo and jeopardizes tho poace
of tho United States.'

Thero Is no goad reason," he
told his colleagues, "why wo
should not have both tho arms
embargo and the cash and carry
provision
One of the leadersof the oppost

Hon to the bill in its presentform,
Nye declared:

"Thero can bo quick passage
through tho senate and through
tho house, or legislation to pro
vide a provision to
cover all commerce which Is not
covered by tho existing embargo
law."

Nyo took tho floor after Sena-
tor Toboy (B-NI- I) had spoken In
support of his proposal, first ad
vanced yesterday, to spilt the
presont bill In two, enact now
the shipping controls and other
similar provisions, and take up
later the question of repealing
tho embargo.
On tho house side. Rep. Mundt
), charging "strategists" of

the arms embargo repeal drlvo
with committing "a sly legislative
trick," demanded that the house
bo permitted a full SO days debato
on neutrality legislation.

"Tho strategists of the (em-
bargo) repeal drlvo havo resort-
ed to a sly legislative trick In an
effort to dcprlvo house members
from hnilng tho opportunity to
consider any legislation now
passed bytho senate,"he said
SenatorOverton followed Nyo In

tho senate. Urclnir retention of

J?ft
LIFE TERM GIVEN
WOMAN FOR SLAYING

UNIONOWN, Pa, Oct. S UP)
A mother of eight children faces
life Imprisonment for shooting her
husband when ho stopped her credit
at a company store.

God have mercy on me, cried
Mrs. Tony Vallclonga

yesterdayupon hearing her sen
tence

The woman said her
mate cut off her food supply be-

cause he wanted to starve her and
tho children.

CRIMINAL APPEALS 12

AUSTIN. Oct. 5 UP) W. C. Mor-

row, presiding judge of the court
of criminal appeals, resigned to
day. His successor will be named
by Gov. W. Lee OTJanicl.

Members of the court, however,
will elect a new presiding Jurist.

Judge Morrow was presiding
judge of the state's highest court
in criminal matters for approxi-
mately 18 years.

.TW-WttSa- o; Vldenoei.ofBrSKSlVg

Weather

HITLER GOES AS A

CONQUEROR INTO

POLISH CAPITAL
Victorious ForcesReviewedIn War-
saw; World Awaits His Speech
Before The ReichstagFriday

BERLIN, Oct. 0 UP) RclchsfuohrerHitler went in triumph tey
to Warsaw, Poland's fallen capital, and Inspected the nail forces
which effected (ho city's surrender.

Ho reviewed a pnrndo of tho victorious forces Immediately after
tho Inspection. . ,

First word of his activity In dismembered Poland on the eve of
his world-awattc- d relchstagspeech camsIn n report from the fuehrer's
field headquartersby DNB, Germanofficial news agency.

Officials earlier had refused to say whether Hitler had gone to
Warsaw and his flag still flow over tho chancellery.

The fuehrer made tho trip by nlrplnno to Warsaw wUcro high
army officers and nazts wclcomcdi
him.

They Included Col. den. Walthcr
von Brnuchltsch, commander in
chief of tho German army; Col.

Gen. Erhard Milch, generalInspec
tor of tho air force; Col. Gen. Karl
Rudolf Gcrcl von Rundstcdt, east-

ern commander In chief, and two

BERLIN," Oct. 5 OT) Hclchs-fuchr-or

Hitler today pronounced
his Polish campaign complete
nftertho reviewed tho troops who
conquered Warsaw and told his
soldiers "I know jou aro ready
for anything."

men who had leading roles In di
recting tho attack on Warsaw, Col

Gen. Walthcr von Rclchonau and
Col. Gen. JohannesBlaskowltz.

Hitler promoted Von Rolchcnau
and Blaskowltz to tho rank of

colonel generalonly last Monday.
Among thoso who ao.4

tho fuehrer on his tri-
umphal visit wero Col. Gen. Wll-hel- m

Hcltcl, chief of high com-
mand of the armed forces;
Hetnrlch Hlmmlcr hoad of all
Germanpolice organizations;Dr.
Hans llclnrlch Lamiucrs, mom-b-er

of tho wartime ministerial
council as Unison offlcor between
tho council and Hitler j and Dr.
Otto Dietrich, secretary of state
in charco of press relations.

BERLIN, Oct. 8 UP) Germans
pinned their pcaco hopes today on
tho possibility that Adolf Hltloi's
relchstag speech tomorrow would
outlino a basis on which hostilities
might bo ended.

Tho fuehrer was scheduled to
.speak at noon (5 n. iniC&T)-'io- ',
tho' members of his legislature."
But what Hitler Intended to say

remained a profound official socrot
and in official circles It was em
phasized that speculation on his
speech was "hazardous and a dls
service to overyono."

Tho fuehror Is scheduled to
speak for ono and three-fourt-

hours.
Observers seeking a libit of

what Germany policy may bo

See HITLE Pago 11, Col. 8

TWO PAY FINES ON
PLEAS OF GUILTY

Two pleas of guilty were entered
in county court Wednesday as
County Judge Charles Sullivan re-
viewed the docket in preparation
for hearings on contested cases
next week.

S. A. Gomez was fined $28 and
costs on his plea of guilty to pos-
sessing beer for sale without a
license, and Mcrrlt Barnes paid a
similar fine and costs on his plea
of guilty to a charge of aggravated
assault.
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BREMEN CREW

BACK AT HOME

BERLIN, Oct. 8 CD The
newspaper Zeltung
reported today that tho crow
tho German liner Bremen more
than 000 men returned to en

last Friday after dock-
ing tho ship In a neutral port.

Tho newspaper did not Identify
the noutralport but said the Bre-
men's company along with the
crew of tho Bier
reached Bremerhavon on the
steamship Sierra Cordoba. The
Bier and SierraCordoba are both
Gorman vessels.

Tho homecoming seamen wero
given a cheering receptionand
tho Bremen's captain,' Adolf j

Aherns, was promoted to com-
modore by order of Adolf Hit-
ler, j

Two Oklahoma

BanksRobbed
FICIIER, Okla., Oct. 0 OP) A

man described by officers as"tho v

brains" of ono of yesterday'stwo
eastern Oklahoma bunk roblicr-le- s

was shot and killed on a
Tulsa street today a short time

iyouthtvWCM'Jxr(atciiofl-.lw;- J

near Ckuemore. tgeisyu,
PICHER, Okla, Oct. 5 fa?

Three desperadoes revived Okla-
homa's n' bank banditry
days with a scnsatlonnl threat to
blow up a Plchcr bank with nltfc-clyccr- lno

nfter kidnanlna a 'Sales
man and holding him captlya, mora
man iu nours.

Tho $1,103 holdup of tho First
Stato bunk hero and another at '

Webbers Falls wero tho first In
10 months In Oklahoma once,the
sceno of almost dally raids by
Suchbandits asPretty Boy Floyd.
The nitroglycerins bandits start-

edTtrclr splurgo Monday night with
the kidnaping of Raymond C.
Quirk, Tulsa salesman,
at Vlnlta. Tuesday they robbed a
Miami filling station for "clgarct
monoy."

Yesterday they sent their leader,
a blond, to rob tho
Plcher bank while a second stood
guard outside and a third held
Quirk hostago 17 miles away. jg
See OKLAHOSIANS, Pg. 11, Cti. 3

DECLARATION OF PANAMA TERMED THREAT

TOWARD INVOLVING U. S. IN EUROPEAN

HEMISPHERE'S

TY5)I

faeewoA

'later-Americ-

aelttstea'e( possession

Frankfurter

steamship

AUSTIN, Oct. 5 UP) The darfger
of the United States becoming' In-

volved in war because of possible
repeal of the arms embargo will
not hold a candle to the Inherent
dangersIn an attempt to enforce
the declaration of Panama, Dr.
John L. Mechan, Universityof Tex-
as authority on Latin-Americ- af-
fairs, said In an intorvlew today,

Couplod with his criticism, he
asserted"dreamsof. a great trade
expansion Into Latin America by
the United StatesnreTdeeaaedto
disappointment" because of, the
United Statesrate of exchange,
Ho described the rise of the Mex

ican peso tost week,"possibly dua
to Europeangold stores(n 'Mexico,
as an action "or a confidence in
Mexico that la purely'artificial."

The Panama declaration he')
declared unnecessaryand danger
ous and possible of enforcement
only by force.

The United States is the only
nation In the western hemisphere
that has a navy to sptak of, and
it will be up to the Unltod States
to enforce the new policy," he
said.

"Tho declaration Is contrary to
international law because $t re-
vives again the old' discarded prla-clp- le

of a 'closed sea
"The declaratloahi a presume

3cq PANAMA, Page H, CeL
i-

UNPERTURBED
SPARTANBURG. B. C. rv.

UP) Vernoa Bujlumtoa, Jr., " ijl
was shot lathe Mouth wluu ki tirifle. .

accidentally
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After A Mam3sHeartt . by JEAN RANDALL

Chapter 30
ItATTLESNAKE

"Listen, Tim," Oeorgo said pres-
ently, sitting on the boa and holding
ona shoo In his hand. "1 I hear a
rattlcanakorattling, I don't Inquire
Into his motive. I don't even pauso

. to find out If ho's annoyed with me
or with a chipmunk that's crossed
It- - trail, I Just tell myself It's a
rattler, and I light out for othei
parts.-- Unless," ho finished delib
erately, "I happen to have a stout
stick close at hand, In which case
I "

'That's enough'" Tim's voice
nnd eyes were angry. "Iris didn't
behavo well toward me toward
us both last summe ; but she's not
the menace you're trying to make
mo believe. Talk to her your
self

"Not m!" Georgo tied a shoe-
string smartly, put on the other
shoe, and stood up. "There's an
old proverb my grandfather used
to remind mo t .i a mule kicks
you once, it's his 'ault; twice, it's
your own It makes no diffeicncc

.to me if the mule in this case has
all the beauty and charm In the
Woild. I'm staying outside the
rangeof its heels "

Tim controlled his rising wiath.
"Look here, George, you and I are
good fliends. Yuu stuck to me
through a lot. 1 owe you more tlnn
I can say. But not even you can
call the girl I love a rattlesnake
nnd a mule " Anger ictrented
before the absurdity of it. Both
men buist into a shout of laugh
tci, and for the time being the
subject was dropped.

Tim took Iris to call upon Buff
a sweet and wistful IiH, charm
Ingly courteous to the joungc:
girl, quick to admlte tho big liv-

ing room which as tho weeks went
by had taken on mote and moie of
a look of home. Buff for her part,
though polite, was detached, rim
was uneasily aware that she had
retreated, in some fem'nine and
cryptic way He could not find the
Buff he knew so well. For the flist
time he saw her, not as a hcad-stion- g

child but as a sophisticated
young person who kept a com-
posed hold upon the tea table talk

Tim tried to tell Ins something
of his stay at the ranch. Buft
smiled and returned the conversa

. tlon to Boulder, Its delightful
views, its educational advantages.
Tim seized upon Lance Carroll and
attempted to describe him to Iris
who evinced a pretty enthusiasm
on the subject Buff cuavely
countered by a question concerning
Iris s own plans for the future

At last baffled and bewildered!
"by undercurrents he could not In
the least perceive, let alone aoid,
Tim sat back in his big chair and
Jet. tho two girls chat as they
would.

"Ybtfre staying at the hotel In-- !
definitely?" Buff Inquired.

"That," said Iris sweetly, "de-
pends on Tim. I supposeyou know
our story. Buff you will let me
call you Buff, won't you' I can't
be formal with anyone who has
been so kind to my Tim1 It's ro-
mantic and x bit incredible, but I
assureyou it's all true."

Irrcstible Iris
Buff cocked her head, spaniel

fashion. Tim knew It for a danger
signal and stirred uneasily.

"Your Tim? Is the engagement
announced then? I hadn't seen it
in the papers. And I have cause to
know," she said with a soft laugh,
"that very little escapes the papeis
in this town!"

Iris threw Tim an imploring
look. "It's it's for Tim to say,
'don't you think T Under the cir-

cumstances?"
''. TJm squared his shoulders. "I
"was under the impiession we had
already said all that was neces-
sary just now! We agreed, I think,
Iris, to let matters rest as they are

for a time, at least."
Buff cheered him silently. She

had measured the strength of her
adversary with canny eyes and
knew it to be great. Iris was the
sort of woman whose ,appeal is
well-nig- h Irresistible. Hearing tho
cadences of her lovely voice, see-
ing the whiteness of her skin, the
natural crimson of her mouth, the
absolute genius In the way she

oro her clothes, the younger girl
1 wondered that Tim had not

secondtime to her.
.. She compared herself, most un-
favorably, with Iris: her trim
sport clothes with the expensive
frock the older girl wore; her small
hands, still bearing the summer's
tan, with Iris's delicate white ones;
her unruly waves with Iris's sleek
black hair, her sonlewhat abrupt
movements with Iris's grace.
' "Poor old Tim," she mused. "No

wonder ho fell, and fell hard, f
But sho shan't have

him. she lost certainly shall not1
'Silo's a folic, through and thiougb
Sho ,eansno good to Tim, no mat
ter what brought her back here!
'Her small jaw tightened and the
look 'of purposo Tim had learned
to recognize darkened her blue
leyea,,

Ho fully expected the glils to
part With coldness on both sides.

, Ho was astonished to hear Buff
cordially inviting Iris to lunch
with '.nor soon, to hear Miss

equally cordial acceptance.
. ;ura, as uuu ruiiy realized, know

"little qf, glrisl
Buff WflH tin mirm-lam-l tn tk--

tlvo a visit from George Weekes
almost." on the heels of this call.
.Geqrga had. passed from annoyance
ftp anxiety, He yearned to pour
out his troubles. He was glad to

,fcea,r that thty girls liad met, that
pun iccogmzcu the gonulne men

,ac-,'trt- was' to? a man of Tim's

iv"'"Why she's here I don't know.'" "be said, his claspedhands swing--
lag between his knees. "But what- -

' tow; it te( It's not going to do. old
' Tim any ood-thav- lng her here, in

JtouMer, I'nwan, I think this ,1a

JUM, "V IWPfWHl, PH i ao flOIV

ZuWm ft. ui amtlr for h tu,
"imPwm. M any rate, ke's

tt"l

said nothing about being engaged
to her, nnd that'J a good sign. But
I wish she d go climb Long's Peak
and fall off," he said unchlvnlrous-ly- .

'"Way it Is now, she'll keep
him dangling at the end of hci
string until she's accomplished her
purpose whateverthat purpoBO Is "

Buff wan thoughtful. "What do
you think it Is, GcorgoT I don't
know just how much she paid for
tho land "

'Buying Tim's Fnor"
"Twenty thbusand," was the

answer. "Tim and I each put in
five of our own money, ten of the
firm's firm of Corliss and Wcckcs
that made twenty altogether. I
should say that It's worth anuut
fifteen hundred if that much And
lookit, Buff Iris didn't have to (ay
Ncsblt twenty thousand. We'd .old
htm to sell It for what he co-l- C

get out of It In our wildest
dreams we didn't expect to get
morc'n a couple of thousand. But
Iris walks Into tho office, tells
Ncsblt she's preparedto pay twenty
thousand If he'll let nor buy It for
a friend of hers name of Smith'
iVnd Ncsblt, of course, grabbedIt
Now why, I ask you, did sho pay
the exact sum old Tim and I
planked down for Latshaws bene
fit last summer? It's got me guess-
ing."

'You don t think it may be
really valuable, after 117"

lie shook his head. "That idea
occurred to me, too; but it's out
Definitely out. Tim has personally
and thoioughly examined practl
cally every square inch or the that
da that in rental land ol ours.
You couldn't get enough silver out
of it to make a thin dime.

"Tungsten? Copper?"
"Nothing. I tell you; nothing

but some beautiful d

quartz that tourists adore to take
home to make doorstops and book
ends.'

"What's become of the gentle
man named Latshaw7

"According to Iris via Tim, ne's
now In California. Becoming con-
scious of tho unworthy part she
had played. Miss DeMuth dis
missed her er her motivating In
fluence as soon as possible, and
got herself a job as private sccie--

tary to some generous soul who
paid her right good wages, I whould
think, all things onsldered. Then
someone had the consideration to
die and leave her some money, so
out she took for Denver, bought up
our Ian j, and came here, simply
pining for forgiveness and nothing
else, says Tim' Nuts, says I and I
bet you do, too. Buff."

Buff nodded. "1 think." she told
him, "she's really In love with
Tim; that she got that money back
from Latshaw some way or other

it may have been a case of polite
blackmail and she is try'ng to
buy her way with it'back into Tim's

Urn's favor.
"Think she'll succeed?" Weekes

inquired with a grin.
Buff's Btnall hands were folded

lightly on her lap.
"Depends on many things, peo-

ple, too, you, me, Tim and Iris."
"Tim and Iris, yes, but how do

you and 1 figure in it?"
"Wc-e-ll you might just keep

iiack of what happens to that land
.lis bought. I I ave a hunch you'll
near sooner or later that it has
.eft her possession. I don't know
vhy she wants it, but I'm sure it's
.no meat in this cocoanul There's
another thing you can do, too; be,
lather. Tim relics a lot on youi
judgment. He values your good
jpinion. 1 know it worries him
tight now that you are what he
coils cynical regarding Iris. Keep
t up. He a promised me," she tola

nim, the color rising a little In her
face, "that he won't do anything

anything drastic for ,a while.
That means, of course, he won't
.enow his engagement with Iris
flaying lor utnes our best bet.
People like Iris and Latshaw have
to work fast. She'll overplay hci
aand if we let her alone long
enough; at least that's about the
way it seems to me."

He looked at her curiously.
You're even smarter than I've

given you credit for being, my
dear, and that's a lot. But you
where do you figure in this?"

"I've a role of my own to play,
she sighed. "A darneddifficult one.
too, If you ask me. Comradely,
sympathizing friend to Tim, girl-
ish pal to lovely Iris. H'm. I
thought I Was writing plays, not
stalling In 'em."

Chapter 21

SCIENTIFIC STUDY
I'll back you to do whatever

needs to be done." George rose and
rested a friendly hand on her
shoulder foi an Instant. "Of course
1 know you were Joking, Buff,
when you used to talk about mar
rying Tim; but golly, how swell It
would bo if it really happened! I
couldn't wish anything better for
old Tim and he's ono of the best,
though I admit he's acting like
seven kinds of a fool Just now-thu- n

to pick himself a wlfo like
you."

Sho looked steadily ahead of hor.
"I wasn't fooling, Gcoige. I'm not
now. I'm going to marry Tim.'

He know It?" demanded the
startled Mr. Weekes.

u. nor mourn uroonea a
Uttlo sadly. "That la, I've told him
often enough but he refuses my
orrer.

"He why, the silly
the....why, I'll make him marry
you it i nave to Dash his head In!I'll''"Calm yourself, decree, dear.
Vou sound ilka the father of tho
wronged maiden In a dialect poem

'In Texas, down on the Rio
Grande or something like that I'll
handle this matter myself, and
tbanlt you so, muehl Is that clearly
VnderetoodT" , ,

Ho opened 'Sis mouth, shut 'II.
opened, Jt again to say, "Clea'rlyj

AtMS, Any otllOr little loha VnilSn
4 HMw yourself?Like 'shoving

Long's Peaka mile or so nearer to
Pike's, for example?'

"You consider my task so diffi-
cult?"

"Well. Tim if Tim's made up
his mind cither to do or not to do
something, he's not what you
might call easy to Influence. And
with this Iris complication again -- o
the fort; but my money's on you
duff, every time. And may hcavi n
oless you!" he said at tho door.

Buft set herself to tho study jl
iris DeMuth with tho cold dotach-men- t

and concentrationof a scion
ttst She wanted to know two
--nlngs abouther: first whether th!
.lewcoraer was sincere In her pro
testations of innocence about the
affair of tho summer; second, it.
just what lay the charm she ex
crtcd over tini, as well as ovci
.nost of tho men sho met.

tho second question was more
easily unswered than tho first. Iris
was It was not In
ncr to allow anything masculine,
vhetlict it was rsouldersmost eli
gible young lawyer or the Ircckle--
.aced urchin wno brought clgax
cttcs to her loom, to depart wltiiuut
laving her mam put upon nim.

ohe o,d it automatically, pernapb
nstlnctivery, ttutf dcc.ucd.

"Sho was a lovety little giil(" ran
ilulfs thougiuu. "Uracciui, pictty
with that wnlto skin and thost.
tristful dark tjcs. She urobabty
.nrtcd in her kutoeigartenuays. In
er terns she got real results. It s

ail occupation with her just as
Laincc must concern himself with
ih t faction of tils public to every
new cltaractet he puts In his cui- -

loons."
'lhoie was, nothing spiteful in

this analj sis. Buff was honestly
trying to understanda nature dis-
tinctly foreign to her. Hei life with
acr parents had given her a laigc
tolerance of humanity's foibles,
oomchow the discovery that most
of Iris's "affairs" were impersonal,
merely the artist's display of talent
ticfore an audience of one and that
invariably masculine, served to
soften her fault toward Tim in the
younger girl's eyes

Sho discovered that Iris had a
bag of tricks, as professionally nec-
essary as th t of a conjurer. The
drooping of long lashes against a
petal white cheek, the sudden wide
and radiant smile which so trans
t'ormed her, the appealing hand on
a man a arm, the caressing little
upward inflection in the lovely
voice Iris aed them, one after
another,impartially. Buff came to
know them all, to watch for them.
What mystified her was that Iris's
victims temalned unaware of her
technique no masterhow often and
automaticJly it was used.

Lance Carroll's dauchter. irlftcd
with his own ability to burlesque
anything and anybody, took sobci
counsel with herself pn the subject.
3he knew how delicately but effec
tively she could exhibit Iris to Tim
as she was, not as he saw her. The
faintest accentuation of that co
quettish appeal could not fall to
make it ridiculous.

"But I shan't do It until I've
proved not just guessed or be-

lieved, but pioved that Ins doeb
not love Tim. One part of my mind
says she does how could she oi
any girl help it, darling Tim! Ihe
other reminds me coldly that when
all is said and done, she did him
the greatest poJslble Injury last
suminet . And 1 don t think .no s
such a fool as sho wants us uar--
tlculaily Tim to believe, bhe
knows too much aboutmen to have
let that Latshaw deceive her. All
that business of switching ore
specimens on Tim it sounds dis
tinctly phony to me. However, I'll
wait to be sure!"

So Boulder wijj treated to the
unusual sight of Buff Carroll and
Iris DeMuth, Tim's erstwhile
fiancee and his presentfriend and
comrade, going everywhere to-
gether. Buff lunched at the Boul-dera-

lth Iris. Iris, with Tim
and George a George who exhib-
ited an unexpected suavity toward
the girl he disliked and distrusted

dined with Buff at her apart
ment The quartet took in a weekly
movie together. They drove, when
the roads were clear of snow, up
Into one after another of the sev
eral canyons opening out of the
University town.

Tea in Buff's living room became
a dally function; with Iris, always
lovely, always a trifle mysterious
and remote, lying back In the chair
which best framed her dark head,
while Buff presided over the table.
and tho town's younger set came
and went

"No chance at all to see you
alone these days," Georgo grum-
bled. "I've been wanting to tell
you that the land still stands in
Iris's name. Whateverher gome is
she's going to' play it slowly a d
cautiously this time. She needs to,
in view of tho rumpus that busi-
ness kicked up here last summer."

"You're still convinced she's
playing a gamo?" They were talk
ing in undertonesIn the small din-
ing room. Buff had slipped away
to stick her head through the
swinging door and ask Webby for
more sandwiches, George had fol
lowed her, and detained her in
consultation.

What elso?" he inquired sim
ply. "It's not In her to love Tim,
br any other man. Sho might be
devoted to a bully, the sort of man
Latshaw Is, for instance; but it's
moro tear and admiration, the
thrill of danger,than, it Is affection
sh fools, even for him. Bho has
no Inner resources, if you under-
stand what I mean. Two stops
lower in tho social scale and she'd
bo tho typical gangster's "moll."
She laved the feeling of power It
gave her to bo oatspaw for Lat
shaw golly, it rhymes! Sorry,
Bufft If she bad moro brains
she'dmake & dandy spy for some
European, country, M tt 1. she's
not bad, she's not clever. She'
a danwd sight oloser to being the
sw jpllnging jIm she's always
porirayinK asBanyw tWk, UUs mm UtobffJ

sent her back lieroT Gave her In'
structlons to make It up with
Tim I

"Exactly. They figured he fell so
hard for her last year that It
wouldn't be a big job to get hold of
film again. It's exactly the sort ot
thine to flatter Iris's vanity. Lab
shaw knows that and Is making use
c It For somo reasonbest known
to himself ho wants that land,
back... I wish to heaven 1 knew
why! If It Is merely to get posses
sion of It legally, he could have1

iiought It at the price Tim and 1

nad set on It But no, Iris mus
needs pay what we'd lost and
therefore rcnow her hold on I1m
ilm's the keystone of the dci)
da: I. plot If plots have keystones.
--atshaw needs him for some
thing," He scowled all the way up
to his rapidly retreating hairline.
"1 wish 1 know whatt"

Butf put a question sho had Ibn
hesitated over. "Tim.... what do
you think about Tim, George?"

"You mean, Is he-- back in Iris's
tolls? we sound Uko characters
In a Buff! That
uard to say. If I had had the sense
in tho beginning not to sail intc
ncr, that Infernal cnivalry of hi.
wouldn't have been aroused.As it
is hes looking for trouble every
Jme I open my mouth about her.
lou two are queer. he musec
nloud. "You and Tim, I mean,
it cither one of" you is happy unlcs.
you are protecting somebody.
ilm's doing a knlghi-in-nrm- ac.
.or Iris, you're on guard for Tiin'i
snke. I wish," he finisned plaintive-
ly, "somebody would yearn to look
uier me a while. Is It because
i'm not tall and soit of gaunt look-

.ng, like lim? Or is it because his
tiair is so thick and unruly.' why
tioes no one long to rush to my dc
lense.'"

She patted his arm soothingly.
"You belong to the League of De
fense yourself, Georgo dear! Whc
saw Tim through that bad time in
August? Who came out to the
ranch and fussed anxiously about
his health, his mental state.' You're
worrying now, you Just said so!"

He grinned sheepishly and Mrs
Webb appearing at that moment
v th a replenished sandwichplate.
ho took it from her and went about
tho living room, offering suste-
nance to Buffs guests.

The first part of Buffs problem
was solved for her unexpectedly.
and by Iris nerself. It was a bitter
day in February, with a wind that
howled like an agonized soul about
the campus, hard pellets of snow
driven down from tho high peaks
making walking almost Impossi-
ble, 'the two girls had lunched to
gether tn Baft's dining room and
afterwards Iris had appropriated
the softestchair and drawn it close
.o tho fire. She had a cat's talent
for making herself comfortable
also a cat's daintiness about net
person, Buff thought watching her
touct her hair with deft fingers,
smooth the folds of her wlne-c-ol

orcd corduroy Velvet relax in just
Cue position Which best displayed
the crossed Blender ankles.

Chapter 22
A CONFIDENCE

"You know, Buff, you're the ft'st
girl friend I've ever had," Iris salt:
ono afternoon. "Truly1 I ve nevei
been popular with my own sex, f
some curious reason."

"That reason," Buff remarked
dryly, "would not be hard to find,
d'you think?"

Iris laughed a little. "Men, you
mean? I suppose so. But I can't
help being attractive to them,
Buff." It was said so simply,
without boastfulness, that th
young hostess took it at Its face
value.

"I suppose you can't now," th
replied. , "It's second nature with
you. You nave to have your dony
dose of masculine admiration, or
your nerves will blow up. I've
known a lot of people like that,
men as well as women. What I'd
like to know," sho went on casu
ally, curling one foot under her In
a fashion she had when she was
Interested, "is how you got started?
And what you really get out of it?
Take Van now. He's simply ob-
sessed by you. He snds jo mucn
time doing soap figurines of you
that he'd starve If Wjbby and I
didn't feed him. He's not talented,
he hasno money, hes not attrac-
tive personally. In other words,
ho's absolutely useless to you. Iris,
And yet you fling him the word
here, the glance there, that keeps
him on a leash. Would you mind
telling me why?'

"I suppose it's a hangover from
my childhood," Iris said at last.
"My mother was a famous singer,
really great in her own way. We
traveled about, and everybody sat
and adored her because of her
voice. I was hardly out of baby
hood before I started envying her,
started hoping I could Bing, too,
better than she could, even, tiut I
hadn'ta sign of a voice. I hadsome
thing else, though looks." She
paused to smile rcmlnlscently at
tho fire.

"Your mother wasn't beautiful ? '
"No. Homely, in fact 8he didn't

mind. at first No one cared what
she looked like as long as she bad
that magic voice of hers. But as 1
grew older and well, prettier, her
voice oegan to go oacu on ner. one
resentedme then terribly. She
tried to keep mo a child a long as
she could. I was hayjngaffairs with
men when she was still gutting
socks on me."

"What do you mean by affairs
with men?" Buff Inquired casually.

"Nothing Immoral, If that' what
you're trying to find but" Iris's
lovely voloe was quite as light In
tone as was Buffs, "Bllrttng with
hotel clerks and .traveling safes-me-n;

with orcljestramenaa X grew
a llttlo older; finally with my
mother's managers. That's what
causedthe raws. Oh, yes, wa rowed

bitterly." Shtf tbratencrt6 put
me into & oonventt to turn me out
without 'a seat, Jt wasn't a pretty
ehWf'iii'BJf'Ufe',- - W finished,

It wrt aot to

deed nrettv. tha thetifchti nnd un
(willing sympathy for tho lonely
child stirred her heartstrings.

"You ran away? Earned your
'own'llvlngT" . 'x

Iris titled' surprised eyes. "XI
Work? At what my dear?No, I did
somethinga lot smarter. I played
my-gn- under coverafter that I
Rcpt In 'tho background and helped
Mother pretendI wasn't there But
I made up for It by getting na many
men crazy about me as I could.

Impelling
Tho younger girl gripped Um

arms of her chair. This cold
blooded confession repelled her,
dissipated Uko mist tho nowly
formed pity she had been feeling
for Iris. Her scant knowledge ol
psychology told her that the jl'l
had dona nothing moro dnstdfti1
than build a defense mccimnlsn
lgalnsthcr mother'sjealousy; lha'
It was, at that time at lent, en-

tirely unconscious on Irlss part
Still, Bho could not keep a tract ot
hostility out of her voice vho-i sh
p her next question.

"Aro you still dolngHhatT Trying
to make men fall In lovo with you
just to satisfy your vanity?"

Iris was not offended. She
l,.Ughcd; and turned her head a
trifle to see her reflection in 'hf
mirror.

"You like to put things In plain
words, don't you? But you're right
of course. It as sink or swim
with me, those last years with
Mother. If I hadn't taken rcfugo In
a senseof my power over men, I'd
have turned into a shrinking and
terrified shadow that kept itself ir
tho background. And where, I ask
yc would that shadow have been
.vhen Mother died? She left me
only a few thousand. I've had to
mako'lhem go a long way."

"How?"
Not even this blunt question of-

fended the guest
"Just any way 1 could find. If a

woman is pretty and is willing to
help out somo man In a scliemc
that's not too too sciui.ulou8ly
Honorable, she can always make a
nl.o piofiL I suppose that honificc
you, but you nsked me." She sent
Buff her sweetestsmile. "And I'm
safe with you becauseyou are just
tha scrupulously honorable, I
mean. You wouldn't take advnn
tago of a confldenco you'd wormed
out of a guest!"

Buff swallowed again, with more
difficulty this time. Iris hadi
trapped her neatly. She had all the
c rious ability of a helpless and
lovely thing to protect herself, It
seemed. Whero truth and honesty
best served her, she usedthem; and
relied upon tho same qualities In
those to whom she had confided,
to protect herself. Buff attempted
feeble protest

"I didn't worm anything out of
you! Whatever you've told me to
day was of your own accord,

No, deal. The sweet, drawling
voice was like a bit of cotton
soaked In ether. Buff thought "Yi
se. out to find out about that busi-
ness with Tim last summer. Oh,
Ve known all nlong' you knew
about it! Lots of people here In
town have told me that he was ill
at your father's ranch. I know It
was" a? sortJ"6f breakdown, podr
lim! I hated to let him down, but
uatshaw "

Buff interrupted her coldly
"YOU're confessing to me that you
fooled Tim Tim and George de-

liberately? That you knew what
yo i were doing when you obeyed
uitshaw's Instructions?

"Confessing Darling, no! Cont
ding is tho word I used, 1 believe.
And you're not the sort of person
to betray a confidence."

'Nor," Buff told hel pointedly.
"tho sort of person tostand by and
sec a friend tricked twice!"

Iris yawned, stretching her aims
above her lovely head.

"Calm yourself, sweet! I come,
to paraphrasesomething I once
learned at school, I can't rcmeml
Just where, not to trick dear Tim
but to marry htm! There, docs that
make everything right?"

htm! It is, why?"
''You do ask a lot of questions,

dun't you, infant? Perhapsbecause
I'm fond of him. Women often do
marry for that reason, I've been
led to believe. Perhaps becauso
think he has a future a business
future, I mean. And perhaps," she
said in a changed voice, a white
line appearingsuddenly about her
mouth, "because I'd be safe with
htm. Tim's wife would be safefrom
everything and everybody, don't
you think. Buff?"

'My Chosen Wife'
After that, things happened with
rrifylng rapidity. To begin with,

the next evening but one after
Iris's visit to Buff, Tim appeared
pale and grim.

"You asked me to wait a while,
Buff, a few days, a week, before I
. . . .asked Iris to mary me. Well,
I'vo waited!" He scowled at her de-
fiantly and something in his ex-
pression made the girl's heart turn
over. Unconsciously one hand stole
up to her heartas thought to steady
its pounding.

"And now you are going-- ) "
"No." He shook his heed. "I've

done it Last night We're engaged.
It'll be In the paper tomorrow. I
wanted you to know first That's
why I'm here."

The room was swinging In slow
circles about her. She could not
have spoken at that moment If her
life had depended c-- nlt With the
superb of youth she
had counted on Tim's seeing Iris
with hew eyes; as Georgo saw hr,
as Buff herself saw her, as every'
Dody but Tim, in fact, saw her; a
girl with beautyand charm butut
terly without integrity; locking in
tho fine honor which was the foun-
dation stone of Tim's life.

Buff, sitting there dumb and sick
Hlr misery, know now that hor

imagination bad played her a fa
miliar tnok. it baa run gayly on
ahead of hor mind, ploturlng
eventswhich would never come to
pass.Shethought grimly of certain
bits of advice advocatedby the
"new" psychology! to "think suc
cess and not failure"; and thus
achieve suooass. Well, she bad
thought success If by sucoeaewas
meantt convincing Tim that Iris
uuaiuin no ionger counted, in nia
life.

IV not," Buff told IwmU with
anguish, "asK I'd beet sWUh
about him, X love htm, gei I Aa

li
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did want to. narrV hlmt but 'I'd
chei full liave. given him' up tf
seemed best for IitmBut UiTs,.
butlfla.n." (

J'Tiftf ..was-eyein- g her narrowly.
"My .dearchild. What's tho matter?
I thought,ypu and Iris had grown
to bo good friends. Surely you're
npt going ail polo and shocked be-
cause of what I've just (old you I"

Bho spoke through stiff lips. '1
am, Tim! And not for thef reason
you might think either. I mean"
crimson 'suddonly replaced her paf
lor, clear to thaedgq of her low-c-

frock "It isrit becauso I.... well,
you know I'm fond of you, Tim,
fro made no secret of It But I
don't want to marry any man un
less well, unless bo'fl fond of me.
too. But this--, this Is terrible, my
dcarr ho went on mora naturally,
"Iris is ... I can't put It Into words,
If you don't know by now, I sup-
pose It's no uso for any of us,
Georgo or all your friends, to try
to persuade you that Iris is she
Isn't " .

"That's onougb," he said Bharply.
"If you can't congratulatemc, Buft",
or wish me happiness, at least you
can refrain from criticism of my
cnoscn wire.'

Chapter 23
SACRIFICE

Tim's reproof was a tidal wave
which carried away the final bar-
rier of Buffs

"Tim! Tim! Listen to met I know
you'll hate mo, I don't expect
truly! that you'll ever speak to
m, again. That doesn't matter.
What matters is that you must bo
protected against against falling
Into the same trap twice. Oh, lt'c
dreadful of me, but my loyalty Is
due to you, my friend, rather than
U to her!

nm, sne tola me in sr many
woids, light here In this room
and Just tho day before yesterday,
that she knew perfectly well what
Latshaw was doing; that sho was
a willing party to tho fraud. She
said said tl.at a woman could al
ways make t. nice profit If she wut
pretty and would lend herself tc
u scheme that was not too scrupu
lously honorable.

He had lisen and was gripping
tho back of his chair with rigid
fingers.

"You expect me to believe this'
'that Iris would confess to yot.

"Oh, don't you see, Tim?" She
bent forward, her tear-fille- d eys
on his. "Sho relied on my not r
veallng what had been said to me
In contfdence. She said she was i'e
lying on It! Sho told me It was a
good thing l was sciupulouslv
honorable, or I'd give her away to
you!"

"And now you have? Or tKnli
you have?" His voice was icily
courteous.

"And now I have. It's the only
sensible thing to do, don t you sec,
Tim? All this talk of keeptnj, a
confidence when I hadnt ast:ea
for It, agreed to make It one? &

silly compared to saving you fiom
marrying a woman like Iris. '

He spoke In a flat tone.
"I don't believe you, Buff. Not

a word of what you've said."
In her turn she rose, her small

head thrown back proudly. Angi
threatened to put an abrupt stoj.
to her efforts on his behalf. But
Buff was accustomed to connOi

ling her anger. Lance had taugh'
her from her babyhood that hei
will should bo stronger thin hei
emotions. Sho drew several long
deep breaths. She consciously re-
laxed her small clenched hands
When she spokeIt was in a steady
even a casual way.

"Use your good sense, Tim," shi
urged. "What I'm doing tonlgnt
will eiasc me from your life
Vhether you marry Iris or nut,
you'll always hate me for what
I've told you. Would 1 mak-- s sucr
a sacrifice ror surely even vou
know it Is a sacrifice, Tim' un
less I belle ed It was for your
good?"

Because ne still entertainei a
tiny, squirming doubt of Ins, re--

cause he realized he had been
swept away last night by the t'ue
ol passion which had curled ovei
his head from the minute ne en
icrea ner warm, rragrant rjom
and found her, Infinitely lovely
and desirable, waiting to slip into
his arms, he resisted the patent
franknessof this queer child. Ins
she had told him so, weeping and
clinging to bun with desperate
needed defense, needed his help
arms. Buff was a, strong litt.e
thing who could always look after
herself.

Masculine l'rlde
Besides his masculine pride was

up in arms at the idea of Buffs
protecting him. Well he knew
what Georgo would think of his
marrying Iris after after last
summer. That he could meet, man
to man. But Buffs wading into the
xray on his behalf was too mud
He wished In the depths of his un
happy heart that he had never
seen her; never seen Iris either.
he thought, and then instantly re
buked himself for heresy.

The sooner we bring this pain
ful scene to a close the better, he
announced. "I'm sorry you feel as
you do toward Iris. I'm sorry we
can't all be friends. But In the cir-
cumstances "

She let him go with his sentence
unfinished. For once in hor life,
the fight had gone out of her. She
curlod herself Into an anguished
ball by the flro and tried to plan,
to plan for Tim. It was of no uso.
Tim was no longer hers to plan
fori Not that bo had ever been, but
sho had believed she had a friend's
right, the right of a woman's wis-
dom to rescuehim from a difficulty
into which his simple masculinity
had led him.

She could picture the quiet tri-
umph of the other girl; her slow
curling smile, the upward sweep-
ing lashes, the sweet humility of
her voleo as she discussed her en
gagementwith Tim's friends. Al
most she knew the exact words
Iris would use.

"The course of true love never
dld run smooth, you know, and
Tim and.I were no exception. It
was Just because.I loved him eo
muohj, so terribly much, that o)l
unmmuuuiuuuuiijfname aoout
1V summer. It all cleared up

. n wijr suu nrv too .flap--

'She( eaiied him TlmmV." muf- -

altered tho woebegone little, figure
in me qesparmcnair. u just, i.jiow
s'.o'll call) Kim Tlmmyl And' not
even that will convince htm of tho
kind of girl she is!"

Webby 'looked In on lion way to
bed. rifs past eleyen,vMIss Buff,
Hadn't-- , you' ought' to bo getting
your sleepT

"Pretty soon," she uald absently.
"Ill come' pretty soon."

But- - the .clock on lho tnantol
chimod midnight, and one, and
two beforo She stirred. She had
work- - to do tonight had Buff Car
roll. First of all, she must con-qu-

her emotions; anger,Jealousy,
lovo, outraged pride? how couia
she think when her, mind was
tossed about by thrso forcetui pas
sions?

It took a long time to overcome
litem. Buff had recourseto many
an aid which would" havo nston-l-b

cd hor norcnti Sho thought ol
tho mountains: tho snow-cappe- d

peaks which had looked down on
s much human misery and un
certainty. All tho wild passion In
the world could dash itself against
thel-- grim sides and raovo not no

much as" a small rose-color-

boulder from Its appointed place.
iho knowledge steadiedher. Quite
literally 3ho could tell herself: "I
will lift up mine leyes unto the
bills from whence comcth my
help." Help did como from con-

templation of tho unchangeable
th Immutable, she know. Iris's
puny lecclt Tim's foolish chival-
ry, oven her own yearning love
for tho big mistaken man,
small and unimportant, measured
against tho mighty range.

Lesson Of Putlence
Then theic was time. She was

young to havo learned the lesson
of patience, but somehow she had
learned It. "Give It a few weeks
oi days, Buff; or evon a few noun.
1 h wonderful how timo brings ou
tho true va'ue of things." Thus
Eleanor, restraining her Impet-
uous child. The restless cartoon
ist and his gentle wife had not
done so badly for their daughter
aftei all, even though her foimal
education had been frequently In
terruptcd.

"Iris will try to hurry the mar
riagc. Why? There's a reason back
of all this," thought Buff, her aleit
b ln onco moro at work on the
P'oblem. "I know sho isn't marry
ing becauso she cares for him oi
becauseshe wants to be safe from
anything or anybody. It's all tlci
up, this buying back that useless
land, Iris returning, her deter
mination to be engaged to Tim."

Her small face was haggaiti with
fatigue. The flro had burned itscl!
to ashes and thoroom was cold
Eut slowly Into Buff's eyes the
light of hope dawned. Hope and
resolution.

"I'm going to find out what all
this is about1 Tim, the old foolish,
may go on being noble and waving
his eyebrows at mo all he likes
I'll drop my lecture course darn'
did 1 ever try to get educated Uiat
something djdn t .interfere? und
haunt Miss DeMuth until 1 dis
cover what she's up to!" She made
a childish face, moved her fool
and found it ajlecp, stamped on it
to restore the circulation. "So
there, Tim Corliss! You may be
just like that young man they used
as an example to teach me giam
mar years ago. 'I will drown and
no ono shall help me'' And bo he
drowned because he couldn t get
hit auxiliary verbs right. But yof
aren't to dtown, my darling Idiotic
Tim, though heaven knows you've
got all your verbs, nouns and ad
jectives especially your HiPr
lives, Tim about as wiong ateP
they can be

She moved hei stiff bodv cau
tiously.

I if I'd wake Webby il
I took a hot bath' I'll risk It, any
how. I'll never get thawed out ex
cept in a tub of boiling watei.'

The announcement of the en
gagement duly appeared in tin
next day's paper. Buff had a ba
time when she saw the words li
print. Upheld though sho was by
her conviction that there was stil
time to save Tim, and accttstomm
by years of Lance'p work to viev
newspaper stories and announce
ments with Uttlo of the awe nr--

corded them by most people, stil!
mosc Diack letters set her tn in-m- .
bllng, gave her a sinking feeling
ui we pit. or ner stomach.

oi lor long, however, Geotge,
iuouiiik up wnuo she was still at
dinner, did much to restore hci

ueorge was In a fine
roaring rage. Tim Corliss was a
fool and he, Georgo Weekes, didn't
care who heard him Bay so. For a
Canadian dime, he'd bust up the
partnership and let Tim go to-w-

wherever his soft heart mid
soft head led him! And thus and
bo, and double It and treble it, ant
then some!

"Sit down and havo a turnovei
. -a a cup of coffee," Buff soothed
him. "You'll feel heaps better
anerwaras.Ueorge, do as 1 say"sho added sharply. "You and 1
must talk, and I want you to be
calm, not upset, during our con
feicncc."

He brightened at that. "Then you
think there's still some hope "

"You bet your sweet llfo thore'ihopo," tho girl answermi in..i..
gantly but -- youfirmly wait tillyou hear, George!"

ureatly cheered, he
turnovers and drank th,,. .
of coffee; then followed her Into
mo living 100m where she pouredout the stojy of hei last talk with
111s.

(Continued next week)

CLUB BOYS TO HAVE
STATE FAIR EXHIBIT

Howard countv l-- II inh ,.
Satuidaycontributed towatd tt feedand cotton exhibit which they willhave at the state fair in Dallas

County Agent O. P. Griffin saidthat there would bo fmir 1...11. -
heglra, three for mllo and two lorcotton. Tha exhibits will h ,n
I'niujieu 10 uanasMonday.

On October 16 a group of fiveclub boys will leave herewith Qrlf.
tin for a three-da-y encampment atthe fair, Pelbert Simpson, wTio hasbeen in the 4--h dm, work for a pe-
riod of four years, was announced

fifth men?berofPjr Xoir wwd area'tw, Thnmyr'fiBTvup.
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Businessuii

The treiid of business, ,1ft ,th

thlrl quarter of the year continued

about tho samo off from fttst
year according to a 'survey of

rubllo agencies Saturdny. f
Building activity

ceipts wcrd both down and'only
- i

now passengercar salesBhowcda
gain. However, with buying taper-

ing off pn tho cvo of Issuance of

now models, oven this' division

skidded during tho thlrd-qua'tir- .-

Most pronounced drop Was, In
the constructiontrades with bdlld-In- g

permitswltJiln tho "city .ttriount.
Ing to pr.ly for 'tho 'first
nine months of lho year., against
$378,796 for the samo period 'a year
ago.

Residential building, aftot get-

ting off to a good start,caily In
the year, slumped tqalmoatnoth-In-g

Blnce to Icare thq
total new dwellings at '58 and a
cost of $122,060,

Postal receipts rallied 'slightly
during the last quarter'to ihnn a
negligible gain, but even so tha
nine months total was only $51,-1-

as against $53,481 for the sinBSBBBB

period last year.
New car sales, strong duri.ip'

first half, weakened uurlnt;
third quarter but showed u b'

advantage. The threequartet: t
was 7G8 new passengerautom'ibilci
vell abovo tho 55Q machines',de-

livered for the samo time In 1938
September building permits wcio

way under thet A'tgiist
figure of $45,878 and the Scpte-nbe.-193-8

total of $11,347. Postal ts

umountcd to $5,ul9.67 In Hep
tcmber, down slightly from the

85 for tho samo month last
ycai but up frum the $45,307.06 fn
August. Ne car salesamounted
to 58 for the month, up from tlt
52 for September 1938 nnd do n
from the 62 for August of till v. hi

Americans Duties
For PeaceTalked
Before Rotary

The duties of American citizens
today In maintaining their demo-
cratic freedom, when Europe i3 at
war, were discussed beforothe Ro-

tary club at Its luncheon session
ut the Settles Tuesday noon by In
J O Haymcs, pastor of the Flist
Methodist church."

Our first duty, said Dr Hayntus,
is "to mako up our minds that wu

are going to think with our ml ml a

and not with our emotions." Wc
must evaluateevery report wo read
and hear, ho said, remembering nl- -

ways that a war cannotbe earned
on without propaganda, and'
must attempt to think w Un
biased minds.

Amci lean, people-- also roust-H?-!

tice the principles of denim",
the spcakci said, and they must
give the Other person tho prlvl'i-n- e

of saying his say, "us long us no

hays It out in the open."
We don't have to llslcn to liinie

with whom wc heartily disa;, r '

said Dr Haymes, "but wo nnis' !

fend their light to voic't-- Ih ir
views. When you deny frecdum f

speech and the picas you la . tin

ihc mlnistct a'so urged
'keep hate out of our Ilea: Is tt.it I

is, hate for people. We puiv n i

certain d'abollca! principles i it 1

wc do not he to hate pi t
C C. Redding of Cains

Aik, was ii visitor. Ot.ret 1,1.1 ti
of tho club were Mis. I'rary Sm ii
and Mrs E M Conlcy who ma le
an announcement of Ihu It-- tu e

hei e October 19 of Mrs (li. t II

Ciowell, poet laureate ol li .s
and named as most uaisla.i n
poet of ID38. Mrs Crowell will
peat lieto undci ausj'iccn til 1111

South Ward Paient-TVa-hi- 'i

Garden City F-t-

Man's Home is
Opmfared By Fire

Fire badly damaged tl.c ir
dence of N. tayl-- r, s.

of tho Garden City sjc.100 at
Garden City Monday. C1I5 11 t

otazo was believed to l.a.e tfrom a heater in tho balliicc.i.
Interior of tho house .;ia

burned, Taylor said, ur.d tl.
also was damaged. Kurnlluit
fcrcd smoke dama-.-c. b- -t v;
tho houo wero not badly i.u
a pressure tank on a Uu. , (

den City's only fiic-ii-ru- .i - .

ment, was put to gcod t ie 111

oattlng the blaze, wtil h o t l

about noon
Keith Appleby, tcachci in

Oarden City schocls, c d
injury as he assisted in fl",i:.
file A tendon In his a.m 1.
red as bo broke u pane m

Ho received emci.cncy t
at tho Big Spring hospltrl I

PROPOSAL MADE
FOR RAILROAD
NORTH OF HERE

R. W. Plttman, chairman i

Seminole chamber of com i

traffic committee. Friday I)

ed the subject of a railroad fnmi
Big Spring' to Yoakum couim ''V

way of Seminole.
In a letter to the Big Kp

chamber of commerce, Plttm.in
said thoro was a need for a
road from Big Snrinir to Lan ".
thencq to the Cedar Lake nh "ii
where a new oil poo 1 t ng
uponea, westward to Seminole au
unines county production,
northwest Into the Denver pool
Yoakum county; 1 I

OU men, said Plttman, had J
mated "that pipe-- transportal
over a period, of 30 years wou
pay ror tno road.Tiot to ment
cattle and other agricultural pJ

asl'',, toward dictatoit-iii-

wonder

ucis.
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'aleHoseOne
fiown In Series
ForCM Title

H

CHICAGO, Oct B UP) TheWhite
Box called on old Ted Lyons today
lo square their account with tho
Cubs In tho second gatrioof the city

l 6rlcs,
i Behind tho right'
nanucr tno south aiders hoped to
do bottor than1in tho ncrfes opener
last night when the Cubs,took a 10
to 0 dcclslon,in10 Innings to check
the Sox' dtlvo for a fifth straight
city tltlo.
"The Cubs 'summoned

Charloy'Root to tho mound for to
days daylight game.
, A'j splHted crowd of 42,787 fans
saw the extra-lnnln- g contest. The
championship will go to tho winner
pi iour out or seven games.

Contractsigned
" CAMDEN,. N. J., Oct B OP) Pro-Visio- ns

for continued seniority and
t for any cmployo
Who 'joins tho U. S. armed forces
In war Is In a new labor contract

lb6twcon tho RCA Manufacturing
, Co.i 'Inc., nnd the

"f United Electrlcnl Ritalin nnr! Mn.
Workers of America.

.Tho agreement,signed yesterday.
V"ers 6,300 employes, men and wo--
&n.
tffl;r
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more delicious!
1. Na Enriched Blend. Yes! The

Maxwell House blend has actu-
ally been improved . : . made richer,
smoother, even more delicious and

than ever!
2. Improved Roasting Method! And thli
magnificent new blend is now roasted
byanewmethod called Radiant Roast.
A method that roastseachbeanevenly

brings out more fully the extra-rfi'flav-

of thesechoice coffees.No
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching. Alwayj

always delicious!
CrorrUbt. aesenlroodl Corp.. till

I. jSiM

FOR ADDED

ECONOMY AND

CONVENIENCE
NOW ALSO

IN CANS

t of yjdjjjUiUI-- nSProduoFoods (HssSjViJlt'B

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PUONB 180

One Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seabourne, Prop.

407 B. Srd Phone 1019

SINGIN' SAM

wJL

fXBST

5 . V

.'I' J).. $

in songs you
know and love

FitwuUiJ ty
The Coco-Col- o

Bottling Co,
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SCHOOLBOY LEARNS, LESSON-Wh- en It comes
to fishing, David Iluddleston, 14, Is at the headof the class In
Galveston, Tex. He landed this 104-pou- tarpon recently, a per '

? formanceworthy of his father, Jeff, another export angler.'

BRECKENRIDGE AND TYLER
FACE UNDEFEATED TEAMS
By HAROLD V. BATIJFF
Associated Press Staff

Breckenrldge's battering Buck-aroo-s

and Tyler's high-flyin- g Lions
meet undefeated, untied teams in
headline battles of Texas school-
boy football this week.

The Bucs ana Lions, ranked as
the state's top teams on the basis
of first month's play, clash with
Stephenville and Kllgore respec
tively in conference games two
of a score of championship tllta
scheduled this weekend.

In another feature, little Conroe
will be making its bid for leader-
ship in District 13 in a battle with
Austin of Houston. These teams
also are undefeatedand untied.

The top interdlstrlct battle sends
Amarlllo's Golden Bandies to San
Antonio to play Brackenridge's

on Eagles. Amarlllo, Pan-
handle favorite and now waging
a comeback after an early reversal,
meets one of the outstanding
teams of South Texas.

Wichita Falls, favored to win the
District 2 title, starts the confer
ence drive against unbeatenElec-
tro, and Odessa, the West Texas
sensation, meets Big Spring in a
championship opener of District 3.

Masonic Home, ranked along
with Gainesville as a top team of
North Texas, tangles with River
side, the pre-seas- Fort Worth
favorite, and North Dallas, a high

ed outfit In the Dallas dis
trict, opens tho District 8 confer
ence drive against Sunset, last
season's champion.

Thero are 62 games on tho sched
ule this week, 18 of them inter-
dlstrlct and 4 intersectlonaU One
of the top Interdlstrlct tilts match
es unscored on Paris with Sulphur
Springs, unbeatenbut tied.

This week's schedule by dis-

tricts:
1 Friday: Quanah at Plalnvlew,

Panhandleat Borger.
2 Friday: Graham at Childress

(conference), Pampaat Olney, Lub
bock at Vernon, Electra at Wichita
Falls (conference).

3 Friday: Abilene at Sweet-
water (conference), Big Spring
at Odessa (conference), Paschal
(Fort Worth) at San Angelo.
4 Friday: Yaleta at Austin (El

Paso),conference; Bowie (El Paso)
at Wink.

6 Friday: Bonham at Denlson
(conference), Ardmore, Okla., at
Gainesville.

6 Friday: Paris at Sulphur
Springs, Ennis at Greenville.

7 Thursday: Poly (Fort Worth)
vs. Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth), conference; Friday: River-
side (Fort Worth) vs. Masonic
Home (Fort Worth), conference;
Saturday:North Side (Fort Worth)
vs. Fort Worth Tech (conference).

8 Friday: Reagan (Houston) at
Adamson (Dallas), Sherman at
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas); Satur-
day; Sunset (Dallas) vs. North
Dallas (conference).

8 Thursday:Kerrville at Brown-woo- d;

Friday: Weatherford at
Ranger, Cisco at Mineral Wells
(conference), Stephenville at
Breckenrldge (conference),

10 Friday: Cleburne at Waxa-hachl-e

(conference), Mexla at
Bryan.

11 Friday: Tyler at Kllgore
(conference), Gladewater at Fair
Park (Bhreveport). Palestine at
Athens, Highland Park (Dallas) at
Lqngvlew, Hendersonat Marshall,
Wills Point at Texarltana.

12 Friday; JNacogdochw at Cen-ter-

Tech at Lufklm
eff Davl' (Hous

ton) vs. Sam Hbuston (Houston),
conference; Friday: San Jacinto
(Houston) vs. Lamar (Houston),
conference; Saturday: Conroe at
Austin (Houston), conference.

14 Friday: Beaumontat Orange
(conference), French (Beaumont),
vsi South Park (Beaumont),Mllby!
(Houston) at Goose Creek; Satur
day: Port Arthur at Byrd High
(Shreveport), Forest (Dallas) at
Galveston.

15 Thursday: Harlapdale (San
Antonio) vs. San Antonio Tech
(conference); Friday: Jefferson
(San Antonio) at Laredo (confer
ence); Saturday: Amarlllo at
Brackenrldgo (San Antonio), Hllla- -
boro at Austin.

16 Upper bracket Friday: Nor
man, Okla., at Corpus Christ!,
Robstown at Freer; lower bracket

Friday: Klngsvllle at Edinburg,
Mercedes at Brownsville; Weslaco
at Harlingen, La Ferla at San
Benito.

Bowling League
Standings

Classic League:
Team G. W. L. Pet.

Pabst 12 10 2 .833
Grand Prize ..12 7 8 .583
Miller's 12 6 6 .1500

Douglass Hotel 12 6 6 .600
Prager 12 4 8 .333
R&R 12 3 0 .250

High Fives scries):
Bob Kountz 623
Jake Morgan 621
J. C. Loper 616
Ben Daniel 613
Jake Douglass C98

High single game:
J. C. Loper '. 254
Bob Kountz 247
Theo Graalman 243
Hiram Brlmberry 235
Ben Daniel 233

Individual averages:
G. Ave.

Kountz 0 197
Douglass 12 192

Ward Hall 12 190

J. C. Loper 9 180
J. L. LeBleu 12 183

High team score (slnglo game):
Grand Prize 093
Douglass Hotel 078
Pabst 074

THOUSANDS FILE BY
CARDINAL'S BIER

CHICAGO, Oct. 5 UP) A steady
stream ot mourners filed past tho
bier of George Cardinal Mundeleln
today as members of religious or-

ders of the archdiocese gathered
at Holy Name cathedralfor a pon- -

tlflclal requiem mass.
Police estimatedniore than 200,

000 persons had filed past the cata
falque since Tuesday when the
solid bronze casketwas placed upon
It

Bishop William D. Q'Brlen will
officiate at the mass, today a princi
pal service for the eminent Catho
lic churchman who died Monday,!
The final requiem mass Is set for
tomorrow.

TO HOUSTON
H. W. McPeek, for seven months

merchandising manager of Mont
gomery Ward store In Big Spring,
has been transferred

t to the Hous
ton, stdre In the same,capacity. Mr,
McPeek Is leaving Thursday eve- -

nlpg for Houston, to assume his
new flutles. H successornerena?
sett yet 'been made. Known.
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THE BIG SPRING

fenPinTales
By JAKE DOUGLASS

J

A oouplo of newrecordswere set
Tuesdaynight In tho Classta league
at tho'Casadenaclub. The Grand
Prize Beer kcglont sallad In with
a 003 series, only sevenpins short
of the coveted "thousand pin
scries." J. C Loper, anchorman for
the team, dethroned teammate
Bobby Kounts with fine 254410
(high gamo and total series) to
take chargeof the single game rec
ord to date.

Up until last night, only two "six
hundred" series bad been fired,
these by Kounu and Ben Daniels.
XQroe additional scries were re-

corded, an additional 009 by
Kounti, Lopers 010, and Jake Mor
gan's fino 230-02- 1 gronp.

While-- thero has been a sharp In
crease In high games, only e few
bowlers were ablo to hotter their
averagesand no one was quite ablo
to overcome Kountz whose 008
three-gam-e run raisedhis scbro one
point to a nine-gam- e 187 average

Wo thoroughly appreciate tho
response given, to yesterday'sfoul
rulo explanation nnd to further
clarify that A. B, O. quotation,
"The foul rulo meansthat If any
pari of tho bowler's hand, foot,
or arm rests on or extendsover

' or beyond the foul lino whllo any
other part of tho samo foot, hand
or arm remains In contact with
tho runday,division boards, walls
or uprights back of the foul line,
it must be declareda foul. This
docs not apply to any other foot,
hand or arm unless they touch
the alley proper."
Another request ruling by the

A. B. C. is tho following: "A bowler
may not bowl with two teams In a
given sanctionedleague. Should he
wish to change from one team to
another ho must obtain a release
signed bytwo-thir- of the captains
of tho league teams."

Tho question has arisen about
tho possibility of the local teams
not being affiliated with A. B. C
In time to bowl in tho West Texas
tournament. Tho applications have
been sent for and although It may
take nearly 30 days for each team
to receive their affiliation cards
from the American Bowling con
gross, they will definitely be eligi
ble to participate In the West Tex
as Bowling tournament which Is
an A. B. C. sanctionedtournament.
Incldently, the sanction certificate
Is on display on the Casadena bulle
tin board.

LOU AMBERS WEDS
HERKIMER, N. Y., Oct. 5 UP

Lou Ambers, world's lightweight
boxing champion, married Mar
garet Cello, his childhood sweet-
heart, today.

Ambers planned a honeymoon
through the Midwest before going
Into training for his December 1
fight with Henry Armstrong for
the tatter's welterweight crown.
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THE frontal appearanceof the
for 1910 Is markedly

changedby a lower hood, which
fnrthor forward, and a now

grille and ornamentTho attractive
low grille design,now general in tho
Industry, was pioneered two years

Oil Men Pondering
Effect Of Market
Of EuropeanWar

AUSTIN Oct. 5 UP) As the last
quarter of the oil year begins, the
effect of the Europeanwar on mar-
ket demand continues a matter of
absorbing interestamong oil men.

Oil circles, looking toward tho
winter season When demand nor
mally falls off, also note:

Some talk of higher prices for
crude, with plenty of skeptics say-
ing the wish Is father to the
thought.

Good domestic demand generally.
What appearsto be Intention ot

Mldcontlnent states to keep crude
output within demand figures of
the federal bureau of mines, at
least for October.

Crude production nationally
an all-ti- high and runs to

stills also vaulting.
Excellent demand for fuel oil

looming.
The demand for oil some thought

would follow outbreakof hostilities
In Europe has not materialized, but

The always the style leader, is

ready with for 1940.

It is a new car, the exclusive com-

bination of features which sets this car apart.
The engine smooth,silent,

eager is increasedto 120 Yet,

becauseof favorable ratio of to

car weight, the

standardsof economywill continue.

The a rigid, steel, truss-typ-e

structure, is still presentin all closedtypes.
But it is a new and larger with in-

creased headroom, leg room and elbow room.
will see the road and the

clearly, becausethe

ago by Ltncoln-Zophy-r. The design
Is functional and Intendedto pro-

vide the greatest posalblo ofuclency
In enginecooling.The divided front
bumpor aids this. Now Sealed-Bea-

headlamps giro greatly Improved
night-drivin- g vision.

as to the future there is much dif
ference of opinion.

Some oil men say when England
and France have an effective con
voy system set up many tankers
which reportedly have been taken
off the seas because of tho submar-
ine menaco will resume operations.

Gulf coast and southwest fiolds
in Texas witnessed In tho last two
days upward adjustmentsof prices
paid by tho Humble and other oil
companies for lower gravity crude.
It was announced this action was
duo to strong demand for fuel oils,

SAN HERD
AT FAIR

ABILENE, Oct. 6 UT) Tho Rio
Vista herd of San Antonio ranks
first In the dairy division of tho
West Texas fair hero.

Sir Sybil Dreamer, Rio Vista
farms, was judged grand champion
bull yesterday. HUdcbrand's grand
champion Jersey cow was Estclla
Phil Hope. Rio Vista cows also won
first in every division, and the herd
waB found best In the show.
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Zephyr
Continuing 4he style leadership

established When It was Intro-
duced four years ago, the
Lincoln-Zeph- V-1-3 for 1040 Is

being presented as a newly de-

signed car, embodying tnnny
advanced features. Tho now
models are on display at tho Big
Spring Motor company.

Tho fundamental characteristic
of Its construction tho unit-bod-y

nnd-from- o which sets It apart
from other cars, Is retained. But
tho structuro has been complotoly
redesigned and Improved to provldo
addedcomfort, safety and driving
pleasure.

Tho new car is larger, more
beautiful and more poworful. Tho
bodies are entirely how, substan
tially longer and wider. Interiors
aro moro roomy all around and
scats aro wldor than formerly. A
now finger-ti-p gearshift on tho
steeringpost below the wheel pro
vides substantiallymoro passenger
room in tho front compartment

Tho Lincoln-Zeph- always has
been noted for permitting gooJ
driving vision but tho 1040 car has
22 per cent moro glass area. The
windshield, wibrokcn by a mlddlo
support. Is decpor and has 105
squaro Inches additional glass
area. Windows aro substantially
wider nnd deeper. Tho largo real
window Is of ono-plcc-o tempered
glass curved to tho body lines.

Engine power has bocn Incicased
but amazing economy Is retained.
Many improvements designed to
givo increased convenience and
comfort include a now conti oiled
ventilation syistcm and Scaled
Beam headlamps. Tho lattor afford
B0 per cent better vision in night
driving and reduce eye fatigue.

Tho frontal appearanceis mark-
edly changed by a lower hood
which extends further forward, and
a new grille nnd ornamont. Tho
low grille design was pioneered
two years ago by Lincoln-Zephy- r,

Interiors aio completely rcstylcd.
A new instrument panel has dials
and gages grouped In front of tho
driver. A glove compartment is
at tho right. Scats are chalr-helgh- t,

deeply cushioned with soft
odges for comfort, Tho cushions
aro built up with individually
wrapped springs. Tho floor is low
and passcngcis stop directly Into
tho car. Running boards have
been eliminated. Floors extend all
the way to tho doors.

American production of cotton In
creased between 1800 and
the Civil war.

and contain 500

addedsquare of The

in the Sedanis 30

The new is for

even more travel than ever before
with new

on tho post
assure

stops.
But more than any is

the of at
price, not found in any other car at

bring pride when, you take the wheel and

in Motor
of Ford Motor
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Louisyille
Rochester

&

N. Oct 8 11
A pair of rookies hold the answer
to tho Llttlo World seriesdeciding
clash between of the In

leaguo and Louisville
of tho

Tied three games apiece
the annual minor league clasek,
Billy manager the
RochesterRed Wings, called upon
young Johnny Grodzlckt while' Bill
Burwclt placed his hopes Woody
Rich.

Tho Wings squared tho claoalo
last night with a 0 B victory.
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Tibet has donated 15500,000 to the
Chinese to help prosccuto tho war
with Japan.

of Distress Arising free

STOMACH
dueto
FreeBookTclls of
Must Help or It Win CostYou NetMsg
Overona million bottles of tho 'WILLARD
TREATMENT have boenjotd for relief of
symptomsof dlitron arbuig from Stomach
and Duodtnal Ulctrsdue to Excms Add
PearDietitian, Sour or Uptt Stomach.
Csutnctt, Heartburn,
duo to Excatt Acid. Sold on 10 days' trlall
Aak for "Wlllard's Mtuata" Which MHj
explains this treatment frat at

& rnXLITS
Coahoma!

COAHOMA DRUG CO.

WHEN YOU'
Buy

QaMmL
YOU BUY

DAIRY

BROOKS
and

StateNatl Bank

Phono 803
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ALWAYS THE STYLE LEADER, NOW GREATER IN SIZE, POWER, BEAUTY!

Lincoln-Zephy-r,

important improvements

twelve-cylind- er

horsepower.
horsepower

Lincoln-Zephyr'- s remarkable

unU'body-and-fram- e,

body-fram- e,

Passengers coun-

tryside more

ANTONIO
WINNER

'40

arfsssssssssssssssssssssssKv.1:
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retaining

Panorama

Windshield deeper windows

inches glass. luggage
compartment larger.

Lincoln-Zephy-r equipped
comfortable

. . . Controlled Ventilation . . . Finger-Ti- p

Gearshift steering . . . Scaled-Bea-

Headlamps. Hydraulic brakes,
quick, smooth,effortless

important single feature

unique combination features, medium

any price!
They
lasting satisfaction ownership.Lincoln
Company, Division Company.

Tied
With

KOCIIESTER,

Rochester
ternational

American association.

Southworth,

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomt

ULCERS
EXCESSACID

HomoTreatmeirftiwt

Slttplmmtt.-ct- c

CUNNINGHAM

A OF

THAT

THE ONLY CAR OF ITS KIND

1. tied panels
welded to sleettrusses(in closed

2. engine

quiet, paver. 3. High power
ratio low center of

A. for six,

seats ride direct entrance
high brakes.

6. and

ON IN THE OF.LtNCOLN-ZEPUY-R , ,.
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FRODUOTS

LABORATORY

CONTROLLED

FRODUOTS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

BJd&J

A" "" V

COMBINATION FEATURES

MAKES UNCOLN-ZEPHY- H

types).
smooth,

economical

gravity.

Comfort "amidships," chair-hig- h

gliding
visiblMy. . Hydraulic

Panorama Windshield windows.

DISPLAY TOMORROW SHOWROOMS DEALERS
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the Humble Frankfurter Now
Hob Nobs With High Society
By MARTHA LOGAN

Do you rememberthe tale your
grandfatherused to tell about bus-
iness of hit day being barter and
trade? How it was a case of every
man for himself and how ht busi-
ness success depended upon his
cleverness or his luck? One rarely
paid tho samo price twice, and
quality varied always.

All that Is changed today. Manu-
facturers jruldo your buying
through tho uso of brand names
which delsgnnto grade and qual-
ity Their national advertising
further guides and guards you.

If you're a real American, you
probably had your share of hot
dogs last summer. Were you con-

scious of nil tho publicity of
'rankfurts, too The president,
he king and queen and other es

enjoyed them at Hyde
'ark; thousands of persons saw
'rankfurts made at tho New York

w

Post

World's J3"alr, and countless thous
ands more saw full-col- adver
tisements in newspapers and mag-
azines showing how f rankfurts are
made. Even this humblo American
favorite bears a brand name assur-
ing high quality!

Perhaps you have had the op-
portunity to try the new largc-aiz- o

frankfurts that havo been sprayed
or dipped In fresh pincapplo Julco.
Just like thick steaks and doublo
lamb chops these plump frankfurts
are extra Juicy. They ore super
tenderand cut with tho touch of a
fork.

So wo say, "What's In a name?"
"Well, when It's a nationally

known brand name that assuresus
top quality oven in frankfurts,
then we say thcro Is a great deal
in a name."

For genulno good eating, we sug-
gest this old European method of

these tender frankfurts in

Linck's Food Stores

e

. .n 2 Con 8c;' 2 for ''.'.' .150

No. 2 Can

or ..10c For 25c
No. 2 Can

Peas 15c L- 25c
Large Package

Post 9c

r" I Small 10c
isranr lames ....... Large iso

f . Mother's Large Package OCp
UatS With Premiums UOX.

Coffee

.lit artO
JSEaiM

HEINZ

si mS!;

Bright and
Early

Products!

TOMATOES

Spinach G'Beans

Mission

Toasties

lb.

PICKLES .... . ...32-oz-. Jar 1"C

No. 1 TaU Can

Sardinesor Mackerel 10c

Carnation Milk I sSnor.. .

Peas Green Giant
.No. 303 Can

Heinz 18-o-z. Caa

BakedBeans For

PORK CHOPS . . .,..., ib.

FreehGround

MEAT

J--Jf Wry

22c

15c

15c

15c 25c

22c

K

the tfbHHf she:
Fraakferts, Sauerkrau Mt4

, 'DuapHan
Ills a No, S 1--8 cabi clips) aur

kraut with 3L teaspoonsalt, 1 1--8

teaspoon sugar;1--3 teaspoon cara
way seeds (optional),3 cups water,
1 1--3 cupsgratedraw potato.Cook
D minutes. PJaco 1 lb, frankfurts
In the sauerkraut, drop small
dumplings on the top: Cover tight-
ly and cook 13 minutes.Bervs with
chtill sauce.
Dumplings t

2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons shortening
1 cup milk
Sift togethortho dry ingredients.

Cut In tho fat andadd milk slowly.
Drop by spoonfuls on tho top of
sauerkrautand frankfurts. Do not
uncover tho dumplings until they
havo steamed 17 minutes.Makes 12
medium-size-d dumplings.

If you'ro n modern-minde-d house
wife, you'll want to try this broiler
dinner of frankfurts:

Grill
Placo on a broiler rack 1 pound

I

Best Maid

or

Our Value

Beef

Gallon Can

Per Big O

S334W. 3rd

Frankfurt

nnd

sjhci stratsi sjC

onion ring and eekiauto
to cakes. Brash with
mtlted butter. Keep.broiler about
S Inches below the direct beat.
Turn and Bakes
once to brown.

Mrs. Of
h Of

Tho Lucky Dozen club met Wed
In the homo of Mrs. Dick

Hatch,Jr., with Mrs. Milton Heaves
of as the only guest

a.wtnit nnd vl.ltlnfr TlravMeil di
version for tho and Ice
cream nnd cake were

wcro Mrs. Donald
Mr. Happy Hatch, Mrs. Doylo

Mrs. otto feiers, jr., airs.
J. W. andthe guestand
hostess.

Tho club will meetnextwith Mrs.
600 street, next

Virginia mthPT will rctulTJ tO--

nitrht (mm Ahllene she has
tho fair this week.

Extra Specials
FancyMountain

Cabbagelb 2c
Tokay Seedless

Grapes lb. 5c
Del

Corn 2 can10c
DRESSING

Modern

frstBltrsHBKf

frankfurts.

Reave
Only Guest

At-

tending

Robertson,

Douglass

Country Gentleman

no.

fm n.SPREAD VfT.X.)C

SweetCorn 215cc

Blackberries 35c

Oleo lb. 10c
Admiration

Marshall

Coffee lb.
Libby's and Clapp's Assorted

Baby Food can 5c
Armour's Vegetole

gsnwewly

Wednesday.

Shorteningt Z. Ill

PureAPPLE JUICE, 12-o- z. Can 5c

Cigarettes SSSLf . ... 15c scottissue,2 Rousfor . isc
SCOTTISSUE TOWELS, each lOcFresh,CucumberStyle

PickleS SoT.Zr:: Heinz BabyFood, 8c; 2 15c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily At All 3 -- s

SLICED BACON, Mb. Package 23c
Lcaa

.LoS.

LOAF..... ... 15c

flm.

serving

25c

Philadelphia

CreamCHEESE . .
10c 2 15c

RIB ROAST 15c. . .mour'BFancy lb.

YOU CANT BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

IJlick's Food Stores
100 Cent Spring toned And Operated

Ve.

WffiSSjMy

.potato.

Club

nesday

Marshall

afternoon
served.

Ander-
son,
Vaughn,

Vaughn,

whero
attended

Monte

Heinz

for

Sto--

v0r

Ne. 1119t. and

I
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SWEETS FROM SWEDENNoi even a candy flower
was broken on this ear wedding" cake brought from. Sweden to
KansasCity by Mrs. Emil needfor tho wedding of her daughter,
Evelyn (above).The cake andMrs. Reed,who guarded
move came through the zone where the liner Athenia was sunk.

Evelyn Is to wed Russell Peck ofFalls City, Neb.
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BATH FOR 'OLD GLORY' When floods from the
Hal river inundated Tientsin, China, causing damageestimated
at $108,000,000, this flag on an outside wall of tht American

Marinesclub got a good wetting.Water'ssix feet deep here.1--

FarmRelief Due
To Be Increased
BecauseOf Drouth

WASHINGTON, Oct B UP)

Agriculture department officials
said today they anticipateda sharp
upturn in the farm relief load in
tho "dust bowl" region of
the Great Plains as a result of a
serious and late summer and fall
drouth.

farming nas oeen Drought to a
virtual standstill, they said, in
wide expanse of territory extending
from the Rocky mountains east
ward into the Mississippi valley and
from the Dakotas south into Texas.

Although this region normally
produces the bulk of the nation's
wheat crop, only a small percentage
of farmers has been ableto seed
or prepare land for next year's
crop. Winter wheat normally la
sown in September and early Oc
tober. .

Crop and weather bureau offi
cials said drouth conditions were
more severe than in the autumns
preceding the disastrousdrouths of
1934 and 1030. In those years, the

(government was called on to ex-

tend financial aid to thousandsof
farmeia.

The weatherbureaureportedthat
laat month was the driest Septem
ber of record lh some interior sec
tions of the country. Aggravating
tho dry situation were abnormally
high temperaturesIn the Midwest.

ContestWinners Are
AnnouncedBy The
Firemen Ladies

Mrs. Jewell Williams' team won
tho contest nnd Mrs. Velma Bak-
er's team, as losers, will entertain
next meeting, It was announced
Wednesday at the FiremenLadies'
session at the W.O.W. Hall.

Mrs. Minnie Skallcky presided
and refreshmentswere served. At
tending were Mrs. Susie Wlesen,
Mrs. Ida Smith, Mrs. Willie Pyle,
Mrs. Edna Casey, Mrs. Minnie
Barbee, Mrs. Dorothy Mcador, Mrs.
Florence Mason, Mrs. Gladys Slus--
ser, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Ma
nila Lovelady, Mrs. John Anna
Stephens.

Mrs. Cora Rudd, Mrs. Nina
Engle, Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs. Myr-
tle Orr, Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mrs.
Greta Shultz,' Mrs. Kato Norris,
Mrs. Frances Deason, Mrs. Delia
Sullivan, Mrs, Annlo Wilson, Mrs.
Iva Johnson, Mrs. Theressa An-

derson, Mrs. Billy T'owor, Mrs.
Blrdlo Adams.

Mrs. Martha Moody. Mrs. Irene
Mtrrlll, Mrs, Dora Sholte, Lendprn
Rose, Marvin Louise Davis, Ruth
Arnold, and Maurine Shultz,

Christian Church To
Hold Doughnut Sale

First Christian church will hold
a doughnutsale at the church Fri
day from 7:30 o'clock In the
morning throughout the day. Mrs
R. J. Michael will be in charge
and orders will be taken at the
church

ThatCant
Veal Minute lb.

STEAKS 25c
Fed Deef

Rib Roast 12c
Veal Fork Added

Meat Loaf 14c
Lean

lb.

lb.

lb.

Pork Roast17c
Calf Tongues & lb.

HEARTS 10c
Sweet Cream

BUTTER 29c

Tokay

GRAPES 4c
Apples
Oranges

Bananas
Lemons
Chase A Sanborn

Bird Brand

lb.

lb.

ea.1c

15c

PricesLow, Demand
High; Turkey Eating
Is On A Boom

SALT tAKB CXtXK Oct 0 Or)

Drumstick gttawhV Is going; to bo
popular in tho United Statesthis
nutuinnl

Turkey experts sounded this
proclamation today nnd Usjjed

two reasons:
Somo states will . havo two

Thanksgiving days ono federal,

ono state
Tho 1930 turkey production Is

Uio largest on record and tho
birds nro selling at prices ap-

proximately tho samo a those
askedfor first grado hamburger.

Directors of tho Northwestern
Turkey Growers' assoclotlon, who
represent thousands of growers
In U states.Invited tho nation's
housewives to "try a wing."' not
only on a holiday, but any time,
because, they emphasized, tiro
gangling birds are tho ono meat
that foiled to benefit from the
recent war-tlm- o prlco hike.

Directors, in annual meeting,
Bald they expected a newspaper
advertisingcampaign to put tur-ko- y

on many tables twico next
month Instead of tho usual once.

1'rcsldcnt Roosevelt lias Indi-

catedho would proclaim Thanks-
giving day for Nov. 23, but many
states hno clung to tho tradi-
tional last Thursday of Novem-
ber, this year tho 30th. Hence,
soma commonwealths wlU observe
both days.

With tho naUon's turkey pro-
duction estimated at 31,957,000,
somo 22 per cent larger than last
year, officials sold few growers
would make n "fair" profit.

Mrs. Elmo WassonIs
Hostess ToEly See
Bridge Club

Mrs. Elmo Wasson was hostess
to tho Ely Sco club when it met
Wednesday at the Settles hotel.
Mrs. R. B. Bliss won high score
and Mrs. R. R. McEwcn received
second high score.

A fall theme was used and fall
flowers centered tho luncheonta-

bic. Others attending were Mrs
R. I Beale, Mrs. Victor Martin,
Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. Robert Weg-
ener, and Mrs. J. B. Young. Mrs.
Young Is to be next hostess

HAY FEVER VICTIMS
CAN'T WORK HERE

WASHINGTON, Oct. B UPlJt
you suffer from hay fever or are
Just a plain easy sneezer,stop right
here.

ThU story is about hay 600 bales
of potential sneezes, wheezes,
coughs, sighs, moans, Itches,
twitches,, weepy eyes and about
the people who make it their daily
business to shut themselves up in
a room with It.

Enter the room with them and
you see it's even worse they actu
ally stick their noses into the hay.

It's all part of the work at the
agriculture department, where ef
forts are being made to get a good
standard brand of hay.

In 600 bales of hay the scientists
find everything from wild garlic to
last year's bird nests.

Yet none of them gets hay fever.

Camels have been known to
loads of 1,300 pounds.

skilkeit
Center Cut Sliced lb.

CuredHam35c
BanquetSliced lb.

BACON 25c
Fresh Fork

Sausage
XXX Brand Sliced

Morrell's Minced

Fresh Yard

2 lbs.

25c
lb.

BACON 10c
Ib.

LunchMeat16c

EGGS
j-lj.j- r-g

Doz.

23c

Large Head Each

Letfruce 4c
Good White 10 lbs.

Spuds 23c
East Texas

YAMS
4 lbs.

15c

Coffee Ib.pkg. 23c Ib. can 28

Shortening 4 Ib. ctn. 39c
Cream 0 lb. Bag Oriole u lb. Sack

MEAL 12c Flour 39c

WOODHAM'S
Year FrkSndly -

JSTclghborhood Food Stow
PRICES GOOD ANY DAI
Subject to Market Changes,
Phono 12G4 Wo Deliver!
Boom To Park & Shop ;

Folger's
COFFEE, Pound

Folger's
COFFEE, S lba. $1.22
Break O'Morn "XtLJ
COFFEE, Found.,.. IOC
DessertPEACHES itNo. 2Vj, each ..... .""' As3C

Try Uncle William
Label

:

Dnclo William
PORK & BEANS
No. 1 .each

Undo William ,
MTOGETPEAS
No. 2, each

GREEN BEANS 1

StandardNo. 2, ea.0 2C

SPINACH nlStandardNo. 2, ea.O2
Chuck Wagon
BEANS, each

TOMATOES, OO
Std. No. 23 for L OC

PEAS
Mission, No. 2, each

CORN
Del Monte, No. 2, ea.

Ginger Ale,. Limo 1 C
Rickey, Club Soda

CRACKERS
Liberty Bell 2 lbs.

JELLO ,

Royal Gelatin, Pkg.

KOTEX
Reg. Box

Complete Lino Schilling
Spices

FRUIT JUICES
Assorted ... 3 for
Hominy Bed Beans
Lima Green

Beans Beans
Corn Sauer
Blackeye Kraut

Peas No. 1 Can
Spinach

MARSHMALLOWS
1 Ib

OXYDOL
Med. Size ....... -- .

SALMON
Chum, each

Powdered Brown
SUGAR
Pound

Carnation
Pet MILK, each

School Supplies Toilet
Articles

PRUNES
Gallon, each

Apricots, Peaches, Apples
DRY FRUIT 1
25c Pkg., only

PRODUCE
EGGS
No. 1 Quality, Doz.

SPUDS
No. 1, 10 Pounds

BANANAS
Dozen ....
ORANGES
Dozen . . . .

APPLES, Delicious
New Crop, Dozen ..

LESIONS
Nice Size, Dozen. .

Bunch
Vegetables . . 3 for
CRANBERRIES
Quart

MARKETS
PORK
SAUSAGE, lb.

STEAK
Tender, Pound

BEEF ROAST
Pound

CURED HAM
Sliced, Pound ,

PORK CHOPS
Pound

BACON
Pound Sliced

BOLOGNA
Sliced, Pound

SPARE RIBS
Pound

Modern
OLEO, Pound

YO
Slaves were Into fi

--. i ' fT

; oC) ..

a "Vn.

41

25c

5c

18c

I MfJ

He
lie

qtAOC

J5c
5c

I9c
A

25c

5c
faisslssssf

23fl

6V2C

27c

A
IVK.

25

18c

10c

12c

12c

WE
Introduced

America ln,l19,

Li- -

Mtthe

7c

1

t

:

m
12r

18c

14c

35c

23c

19c

13c

16c

APPRECIATE
BUSINESS
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!Fax Notices

In TheMails
W(r Spring, residents-- word

forcibly Tuesdaythat H'a
tax paying Umo, as they received
through llio mall statementsfrom
tho municipality. To make mat-
ters more emphatic, tho state-
ments carry levies from an In-

creasedtax rate, but tho Increaso
Is representedaltogether la tho a
waterworks Improvement bond
tssuo voted lost year.' Tax atatemontsalso wero being

preparedIn tip county offices and
by tho JJlg Spring Independent
school district. It was believed that
both agencies would bavo 'all state'
menls out before tho end of tho
week. ,

Tho school district tax offlco re--
ported that It already was receiv-
ing some' tax remittances,by prop
erty ownors who want to tako ad
vantageof tho threo per cent dis
count offered during tho month of
October.

Tlio city otfcr no discount, but
docs provide split-payme-nt .meth-
ods. Taxesmaybo paid quarterly,
provided tho first remittance Is
mado by October 31. One-ha-lf pay
mentsaro permissible, If tho first
Is mado by November SO (second
half duo by Juno SO). Those who
pay their taxes In a alnglo check
havo until January 31 to remit
without penaltyand Interest.The
books were, open to taxpayerson
October 1.

x The city's total levy this year Is
$107,160.18, final figures showed, an
lncreaso of nearly $27,000 from last
year. This Is accounted for In tho
rats boost nnd also In a slight boost
In valuations. With tho rate at
$1.70 10 centshigher than last year

valuations aggregated $0,303,510.
This included $4,CCC,0CO In real es
tate values, and $1,037,480 In per-
sonal property values. Last year's
valuation total was $0,172,110.

LAND PLANNING
COMMITTEE WILL
MEET ON OCT. 9

A meeting of the county land
use planning committee is to bo
held here Oct. 9, said O. P. Grif-
fin, county agent, Friday.

OcUkt 7th

On sale only for trains arriving Dallas
before 4:00 P. AL Sundayduring
the Fair, limited to leave Dallas before
midnight on of arrival; no further
reduction for children; no baggage
checked.

ROUND TRIP. COACH RATE
Good in chair cart and coaches

ROUND TRIP. FIRST CLASS
Good in ileopers(berth extra) .

TRIP. RATE

Good in chair cars and coaches

ROUND TRIP, FIRST CLASS"
Good in sleepers (berth extra) .

THE

TEXAS I I MOTH:

Lwuuwri

neirGAGENT
IS HONORED AT
INSURANCE JttEET ,

'

.AgentJ.M. Moblsy of the Nation
al life and Accident Insurance
company spent Thursday in
Abilene' attending a district meet-
ing which was attendedby 20 rep-
resentativesof this territory. The
main speakerfor tho occasion was
W. H. Julian, westernmanagerfor
tho company. Julian presentedttho
Abileno manager,Mr. Tuckor, with

J5-yc-ar scrvico pin and gavo rec-
ognition to Mr. Mobley for having
completed 10 years' continuedscr-
vico. Mr. Mobley also recolvcd rec-
ognition for having tho leading
record in tho district for the quar-
ter and year to date. Mr, Julian
expressed appreciation for the
progressof tho agency in Big
Spring and advised that tho com-
pany is contemplatingplaclnc an
additional representative In Dig
spring in the immediate future. Ho
also stated that tho company is
looking forward to locating a staff
of six In this section of WestTexas
with headquartersIn Big Spring,
within tho next year.

COTTON SUBSIDIES
PASS$100,000 MARK

More cotton subsidy payments
wcro received by tho county AAA
office Saturday, pushing tho re-
ceipts to date past the $100,000
mark. '

Tho of chocks received Sat-
urday numbered 80 and totaled

This brought the receipts to
dato to $102,804 in 1,037 checks.

A tabulation of the county base
acreage normal yield times the
subsidy of 1.6 centsa pound shows
that the total revenuo from this
source this year will be $144,091.56.

J. D. Prewlt, district extension
agent, and Ruth Thompson, dis
trict home demonstration agent,
will be present for the conference
as will C B. Ray and George Ad-
ams of the stato extension service

Griffin predicted that much
could be accomplished at the meet-
ing sinco ho expected a full at-

tendance of farmer members of
the committee in addition to the
official representativesof govern-
mental agricultural agencies.

Low I

RoundTrip Bates j

SUNDAY ROUND TRIP
?OAH FARE

each

date

WEEK-EN- D

block

DALLAS

Extremely

U ZZh4

Xossd
Trip

Round trip

$6.00
9.25

..$9.00
. $12.00

?v Cwplete

PLEASE CONTACT
OUR AGENT

B. It JONES
mono809

For trains arriving Dallas each Saturdayand Sundayduring
the Fair; limited to leave Dallas before midnight Monday
following date of sale. Half fare for children.

SEASON LIMIT Round Trip
ROUND COACH

On sale daily October4 to 22, Inclusive; return' limit,
October24. Half fare for children.

HHiRY'FORp OF

Oct 3 W - Mehrv
Ford, long an advocate --of the phil
osophy that usually
turns out for 'the best," said today
be believed world,
would comd out of the presentEur--
opoan upheaval.

Complete and permanentconver-
sion of tho world's implements bt
war Into long has been
ono of Ford's most cherished
dreams.

Ho sold in an interview today
ho hnd not changed his conviction
that there was something "phoney"
about tho conflict on tho

border.
"It has been 'phoney' from the

start," ho said.
Ford reiteratedhis views on the

futility of war as a meansof set-
tling any economic problem.

Even a war scaro couldn't damp
en the spirits of tho group of Beta
Sigma Phi sorority girls who Ball-

ed from Vancouver for Honolulu,
according to Miss Evelyn Merrill,
who returned Monday from a voy-ng-o

to tho Hawaiian Islands.
Miss Merrill, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. E. D. Mqrrill, left hero Aug. 23
and went to Los Angeles and San
Francisco, Calif., where she said
they were "royally entertained."In
Hollywood tho sorority girls wcro
tho gucsU of Penny Singleton at
a luncheon. From there tho group
of 26 girls went to Scattlo and then
sailed from Vancouver.

Third day out nt sea the a S.
Aorangl received word that war
had been declared and from then
on in it was a strangejourney ac
cording to Miss Merrill. No one
was allowed to show a light at
night and smoking was prohibited
on the decks. Even lights in tho
cabins were not allowed. Tho ship
steamed ahead at full speed on a
zig-za- g course that kept the pas-
sengersIn Ignorance of their loca
tion.

The ship arrived 14 hours ahead
of schedule and therefore missed
the customarywelcome to Honolu-
lu but the 12 days that Miss Mer-
rill spent there "more than made
up for that" Tho group went to a
Hawaiian feast where they ate, or
tried to eatwith their fingers and
tasted raw fish, pol, a bread sub-
stitute, and a roasted pig. Cere-
monial dancing was performed for
tho guests and something of the
history of the people was told.

Miss Merrill, on a short piano
trip from Hilo, saw somo of the
other Islands and the volcanoes
which sho says aro now extinct
She went surf boat riding and
swimming at romantic Walklkl
beach which "was more beautiful
than I thought It would be."

On tho return trip which was
scheduled to be on the &. Nia
gara, an English boat permission
had to be secured from Cordell
Hull in before the
Americans could sail and even at
that Miss Merrill told that 'only
13 of tho 26 girls would come on
the boat. The rest naked over for
an American boat"

Miss Merrill sailed the 16th of
September from Honolulu and un-
til an hour before sailing time, the
group was not told when the ship
would leave Their baggage was
put on the ship and the git Is were
left to wonder Just when the sail-
ing would tako place Finally some
48 hours after they expected to
leave they were told to board the
ship and In greatest secrecy sail-
ed away.

Tho boat docked at Victoria and
Miss Merrill then took another
ship to Seattle, went to San Fran-
cisco, Calif, and Santa Monica,
Calif, through Arizona and then
home

in her mind were
the lels of which every girl had
several each night while In Hono
lulu. Made of hibiscus, gingers.
gardenias, and carnations, they
take the place of the box of candy
more common to the beaux here

"Then sitting outdoors under tho
palm trees and watching the na-
tive dances was Just as beautiful
as It Is pictured in tho movies,"
said Miss Merrill. "It was cool
each day we were there and dur
ing the afternoon what they call
liquid sunshine which Is really a
mist would appear and cool off
the air."

Miss Merrill, who said In an In
terview in Honolulu that she
"wanted to sco if Hawaii was half
as wonderful as people said it
was," came home convinced. "It
was a wonderful trip," Is the way
she summed it up.

Denver Dunn, member of the
city police staff for severalyears,
Monday had resigned to accept

as deputy to Sheriff
JessSlaughter.

Officials of tho city said Dunn's
resignation was effective as of Oct
1. Dunn, who once before had
served as a deputy under Slaugh-
ter, was on duty Monday as second
deputy, a position formerly held
by It L. nob" Wolf. A. J. Mer-
rick Is first deputy to the sheriff.

OUT
ON

The regular monthly report of
County Agent O. V, Griffin' Mon-
day showed that'Si 4--H club boys
were feeding out 81 calves as their

la addHlqn, be
listed U Jad with poultry demon
stsatloossad18 with dswon--

WIHIOM WORLD

UI5AKMAffltNI WILLUUMtUUI
OF PRESENT EUROPEAN WAR

DETROIT.'

"everything

disarmament

plowshares

Franco-Germa-n

Miss Evelyn Merrill Returns
Home From Hawaiian Voyage

Washington

Outstanding

Dunn Appointed
SlaughterAide

appointment

FEEDING CALVES
DOJONSTOATION

demonstrations.

wnUoat,

. hTho war In Europe what there
was of It, Is over," Ford said, "and
chaos remains.It Is a chapsout of
which will, comb world disarma-
ment, a thing that every honest
thinking person earnestly des'.-cs-."

Tho motor manufacturer reiter
ated his hopo that congresswould
not repeal tho arms embargo.

"Ono way to make suro that the
war does not continue," ho said, "is
to retain the embargo as It is writ
ten In tho presenttaw.

Ford. Who believes there can be
no lasting prosperity based upon
restricted production, predicted a
growing return to the land, and re-
peated his offen to "find a uso for
everything you can produco from
tho soil." Ho said:

"Somo day I'm going to makean
automobilo body out of wheat"

Adult Training
To Be Offered

An extensive program of adult
training for skilled workers will
bo availablo to the publlo effective
this month, It was announcedby
school authorities Saturday.

Trado extension classes will be
open to almost any class of work-

ers when 12 or moro sign up for

a unit course that will help them
In their dally work or fit them for
promotion to a better Job.

In charge of tho work will be
E. C Pennington, formerly of
Pampaand who this year replaced
HerschelCook as a member of the
commercial department faculty at
tho high school. Pennington, a
graduate of East Texas State
Teacherscollege and Texas A. &

M, has had two years experience
in evening school supervision.

Courses offered will have 48
hours instruction and will cost the
member only $1.70 In an enroll
ment fee. Those who satisfactorily
complete tho class work and who
attend classes 80 per cent of the
Umo will be given a certificate by
the State Department of Educa
tion and will be eliglblo to take
part in another course.

Only restriction la that the per
son enrolling must be trained or
engaged In the type, of work he
Intends to study. He cannot enter
a class in which tho Instruction Is
wholly unrelated to his work.

Tho evening school Is not new
having been provided for under the
Smith-Hugh- act passed in 1017
Several suchcourses have been held
successfully here, among them the
commercial classes conducted foi
the past four years by Flossy It
Low, the railroad shop blue-pri-nt

reading and mathematics under
mmy Rogers, carpenter's blue

printing under W. T. Strange
household service training under
Oncta Pierce, and natural gas and
mathematics for electrical work-
ers

Courses aio offered by the Big
Spring Independent School district
as an educational service. Tho
state and federal government re-
imburses the school for its shore
of the cost

In his supervisory capacity at
Pampa, Pennington had an enroll
ment of 700 men in a variety of
classes Any peison or group In
terested In organizing classes may
contact him at the high school

BassoTo Open
Music Series

i, uoukiob iseaiiie. voun?- Call
rornla basso of the Metropolitan
Opera will be heard In concerthere
Oct 10 to OTien the first nnniiAl
concert season of the local Civic
Music association.

Beattlo was graduatedfrom the
University of California in 1929. He
intended to become a surgeon like
his father, but a visit to Italy
changedhis mind and he induced
his father to let him have a try at
Blnclnir. He studied for two men,

sons in California and for another
two in Italy underAristlde Aneschi
ana umo fucccttl.

His debut In Genoa was some
thing of a record breaking event.
He ang twelve performances in
as manysuccessive nights, appear-
ing In threo different operas. This
no followed with eight success!
performances In Bavonn and six-
teen performances in seventeen
aays in Turin.

Returning to Cnllfnniln In 103.1
ances in the HollvwooH Itmvi nnd
ueaiue was engaged for appear-the-n

for ImriortAnt rnin with th.
San Trancisca Oivn rnmn-n- v TTn

alio sang with the Ban Francisco
symphony Orchestra under Mon
tcux In "Tho Damnation of Fnimt.'

Tall, handsomo and young, with
a basso voice which critics hove
pronounced "one of tho finest now
to be heard." Douglas Rntln
one of the most promising young
arusts.

MORE COTTON SUBSIDY
OlECKS RECEIVED

Tho flow of cotton subsidy pay
ments continued Mondaywith the
county aaa.orrice receiving an ad
ditional 170 checks In the amount
of 119,289.

This brought tho total.rtumberof
checks to 1,218 and theaggregate
amountof paymentsto flip.GM, It
was estimatedthat apprOTlrmtsiy
4MO0 la outstanding.'

Nitro plimt
Destroyed
By Blast

A tcrrlrto blast occurring during
mixing of n batchof the explosive
demolished tbo E. I. du Font de
Nemours A Co., nltroglyccrlno fac-
tory near Stantonearly Friday. An
autliorllntlvo source placed tho loss
ttt $18,000.

No ono was injured, but tu
workmennt tho plant, I J. John-
son nnd Marlon (Tex) Gibson, had
an excitingly closo call as they
raced to safety when fire brokeout
a fow seconds before the detona
tion.

Ilcports from Blanton said that
somo troublo occurred as acid was
being dripped Into tho nltrator, and
that a flarcup was noted. Johnson
andGibson attemptedbriefly to ex-
tinguish tho biaxo, then, seeing
their efforts wcro futile, dashedout
of tho explosion zone. Exact cause
of tho flro was not determined.

It was said that tho blast left
only a gaping liolo In tho ground
nhcro tho plant had stood. Only a
small amount of explosive was
stored at tho site, tho company
taking the precaution of mixing
only small quantitiesata time. The
blast resulted from that batch
which was being mixed.

Tho factory was placed purpose-
ly In a remoto area,where tho com
pany manufactures tho explosive
for oil well shooting In West Texas
Location Is about threo miles east
of Stanton and about a half-mil- o

north of highway 1.
Tho detonation, occurring about

4:30 a. m. Was felt for scleral
miles, and many residentsof Stan,
ton were awakened. Somo thought
thero was a terrific clap of thun
der, n report said; andothers, hear-
ing rattling windows and feeling a
thud, feared an earthquake.

JudgeHears
A FinalPlea
Of Guilty

JudgeCollings To
Open Term In Mid-

land Monday
The September term of 70th dls

trlct court became a thing of the
past Saturday as District Judge
Cecil C Colllngs heard several un-

contested civil cases and ono pica
of guilty on a criminal case.

O. O, Roberts, charged with
driving while Intoxicated, entered
tro plea of guilty and was given
a two-ye-ar suspended sentence by
the court

Eighteen judgments by default
were 'entered In tax suits filed by
the city and Big Spring Indepen-
dent School district in which the
county and state intervened. Judg
ments, with the unit filing, were.

City versus W. D. Gillespie, ct ',
School versus M B Ball et al,
School versus Jlmmie Mason, et a,;
School versus F. S. Gomit, et al
City versus Harry Lees, c al, Cll
versus Treat Hamilton, et al. City
versus U E Hull, ct al, Hchcol
versus John Nutt, et al; City ver-
sus C C Nance, ct al. City versis
W. L. McColllster, ct al; School
versus C. It Lauderuiilk, et al
School versus Travis Itucd et al
City versus A. a Smith, et al. CKy
versus V. F. Roberts, et al Scboc'
versus C. O. Smith, et ol; School
versus Alton Goo Is by, et al; City
versus W J. Snccd, ct al, and Cit;
versus H S. Faw, ct al. School
versus H. Clay Read was continued
to the November term on niotior
of the defendant

Some Continued
County Attorney Joo Faucett

who representedtho county ai d
tho state, said that tho county t
share in the tax judgments was
11,325 70 Tho stato, school and
city amounts were unreported but
wcro each, with the possible ex
ception of the state, estimated to
bo higher.

Cases continued on the ciiminal
docket Included that against P. M.
Humble, charged with driving
wmio intoxicated, and casesagainst
E. W. Lowrlmore, charged with
embezzlement and false entry

Alahondro Romerez, chargec
with assault with Intent to mur-
der, was sentenced to one year in
we state prison and Joe Thomp
son, who entered a plea of guilt)
to a count of theft was sentencee
to two years in prison. Theft cases
against Mrs. L. L. Martin and
Bryant Payne wore dismissed on
motion of tho district attorney.

Divorces granted Included: Mary
Lee Davis from King Davis,
Gladys Craig from O. O. Craig,
Ethel Ncwland from Roy Nowland,
Esta Williams from M. Z. Williams,
Mildred Stowart from Glllem
Stewart, Leonard Ilutchcns from
Pearl Hutchens, and Viola Ander-
son from K, D. Anderson.

A four weeks term of the 70th
court will convene Monday morn-
ing In Midland. On Oct. 30 a ono
week term will bo held at Garden
City and on Nov, 6 tho fourth and
final term of district court for the
year will be opened In Howard
county.

Criminal Cases
Set In Co. Court
For October16

Five criminal cases were set for
trial on Monday, October 16, third
week of the term, when County
Judgo Charlie Bujllvan called the
docket Tuesday for the current
county court term. No civil capes
were set down for trial.

Casesto bo called on tho 16th are
thoso of Lorln McDowell, charged
with negligent homicides Merrltt
Barnes, aggravatedassault; Dutch
Mcintosh, aggravated,assault; BUI
Uslts UUimVjisWl sLstAJLUJf fsAft VtflM

lutox ssawaras,carrying a yutoi,

ft
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STATE PARLEY OF 1.0.HI, F. UNITS

DUE TO DRAW 500 DELEGATES
Approximately GOO delegates and

members of the two higher
branches of Odd Fellowship la
Texas ara. expected to gather hero
a week from today for tho fiath
annual session of tho I. O. O. F.
grand encampmentof Texas, the
43rd annual session of the depart
ment council Patriarch Militant of
Texas, and the state parlay for tho
U A. P. M.

Final arrangementswero com-
pleted at a dinner session Friday
evening nt tho Crawford hotol
when nil committee members were
guests of Nick Brenner, general
chairman.

L Largest representationexpected
hero next week for tho three day
meeting Is expoctcd from tho en
campment, tho rank between tho

lodge and tho Patrl--rc-

Militant
At least threo teamsof 18 each

Rev. Garnett
ResignsPost
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REV. W. S. QARNETT

Rev W. S Garnett, pastor of;
the East Fourth Baptist church.
Sunday submitted his resignation
to his congregation after flvo years
In tho pastornto here.

in resigninghis place. Rev Gar
nett said that he planned to rest
for about a year and that he hoped
tu remain In Big Spring during
the time.

His resicnatlon. he said, would
become effcctlvo as of Nov, 1

Rev. Garnett came to Blc Hnrlni?
from Stanton five yearsaeo. Other
pastorates he has held Include
tnose at tho First Bantlst church
In Midland and at Magnolia Park
uapusi cnurch in Houston. In
addition to his duties as niuilnr nf
mo cnurch here. Rev. Garnett has

With such an economical system
as our Automatlo Gas system In-
stalled, you eliminate forever that
annual Fall repair expense that
usually comes about when you
start getting a furnace ready for
anotherwinter's use.

will bo on hand to compcto In the
Golden Ituls degree work, said
Jones 0. Lamar, member of the
general arrangements committee!
They ore from Tyler, Dallas and
Fort Worth. Tho Ladies Auxiliary
Patriarch Militant degree team
from Tyler will present degree
work for tho women's division.

Of tho delegatesflocking hero
for tho convention, around 100 will
bo clad In tho Patriarch Militant
uniforms and CO or mora L. A. P. M.
mombcrs also will be uniformed.

Attending the arrangements
meeting Friday evening wero Bren
ner, Lamar, Kubanks, It II. Carter,
Ora Martin, L. E. Crenshaw, W.
Smith Hull, A. nichardson of Big
Spring and Mrs, Lcota Johnsonof
Midland. J. F. Henderson, Coa
homa, a member, was prevented
from taking part duo to Illness.

Humble Group At
ForsanHolds A
SafetyMeeting

FORSAN, Sept 30 E. A. Prls-so-

local safety chairman of tho
Humblo Oil company, conducted a
meeting of omploycs In the district
rocrcatlon hall Wednesday ovcnlna
"Homo Safety" 'was tho general
topla discussed and Barely appll
ances were on display In tho club
house.

I J. W. House, division superinten
dent, discussed "Good Housekeep
ing," and C. E. Rclchardt, division
safety cnglnoor, spoke on "Contagi
ous Diseases." Homer McCarty,
field superintendent,explained tho
housewife's part In safety, and R.
F. Peters,engineer, gavo a discus
sion on "Homo Satoty."

Cash awards presented by the
company for best essays written
by children on tho subject of safe
ty wore presented to Elolso Kent
first placo, Jb; nnd Norma Barber,
second, $2 Piescntotlon was by J
P. Ruckmnn Moving pictures In
color wero shown.

At the conclusion of the meeting,
a dinner was served on the Homer
McCarty and L. n Barber lawns.

Thoso attending wcro Mr. and
Mrs. It F. Peters, Mr. and Mia. C
E. Rclchardt, Mr and Mrs Homer
McCarty, Mr and Mrs L. B Bar-
ber, Mr. and Mrs I O Shaw. Mr
and Mrs E. A Grlssom, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. C. Kent, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Majors, Mr and Mrs. II. A.
Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs V. J. Huddlo- -
ston, Mr. and Mrs B. A. Faimor,
Mrs Marvin, Miss Edna Earl Brad-ham- ,

C E Hurst, J P Ruckman
J. W. House, a P. Bryant and tho
following younger folk- - Elolso Kent,
Norma Barber, Lois Jane Bryant
Mary Margaret Splvy, Mary Ann
Huddlcston, Deo Elma Grlssom
Babe Peters, Glenn, Harold and
Nolan Shaw and Freddie Hobbs.

been active In denominational
affairs, particularly in district and
associatlonal work.

1IH 1
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91 CmnmTJwpffMd
Of During Lairt;
Court Term , i

Cases disposed of fas)nl tM
recent term of district cowt Mre
totaledHI, a checkupof the i otns
in District Clerk Walton Morrison's' ,
office showed 'Tuesday.Thesedlfrj''
posals wcro in addition to a scoraf
or so preliminary orders. etcJentiW
cd by.District JudgeCeell Colllngs) j

4 MPIIUMUWU HIUI ULUCI BTBrillSa
Cues wiped 'Off tho docketln lb I

clnrtpd Kf! rlvll tnnttflrit IM timitrm " I

including divorces;is tax suits, and,
17 criminal cases.

Last order Issued'' In connection
with tho term which closed Satur
day was that- - granting Virgil f,i
iiuaras a uivorce irom .hciiml
Adams.

Judgo Colllngs and District At
torney Martcllo McDonald are In
Midland, where a term of court w i

opened Monday,i

Increase Noted In
PropertyValuation

AUSTIN, Sept 29 UP) Tha
comptroller'sdepartmenta'nnounc-
cd today reports from counties In-

dicated a substantial Increase in
assessed property valuations.

Final reports from 82 out of 231
counties showed an overall ln-

creaso of $37,537,523-nn- an overall
decrease of $3,480,853,or a net ln-

creaso of S34,036,GG5.

With assessmentstotallfag $291- ,-

008.430, Dallas reported an In-

crease In assessedvalues over last
venr of 13.090.000. Other "bl city--
counties had not been heard from.

Largest Increases reported was
In Ector county, which showed
$2352,400 this year compared with
$17,749,230 last

Yoakum county reported the
largest per ccntago gain, or well
over 100 per cent Assessed valas?
tlons were $10,010,670 for 1MB and
$4,750,400 for 1938.

RUPTURE
IX U Hoffmann, Expert,Minnea-

polis, Minn, will demonstratewith-
out chargo his "Perfect,Retention
8hlelds" In

nia spring
Wednesday, October 11
at tho Douglas Hotel

From 10 A.M. to 4 P. M. Please
come early

Evenings by appointment
Your physician will tell you

nhmii thin Morlmlfl rnnrlltlnn. Anv
rupture allowed to protrude Is
uangcrous.

My "Retention Shields" will bold
your rupturo under any condition
of exerciso and work. They aro
sanitary, waterproof and prac-
tically Indestructible. Navel Rup-
tures and those following nbdoml-n-al

operations, especially solicited..
Do not wear trussesthat will en--

large tho opening and dont neglect
Uie children. Many satisfied clients
In this community. No mall order.

HOME OFFICE:
SOS Lincoln nidR., Minneapolis,

in.. --Jul
. .

maun.
s -s
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FurnaceRepairs and Stove In-

stallationsAre EndedForeverFor
the Farmeror RancherWho ;

Installs An....
AUTOMATIC GAS SYSTEM

wiSM
Too, you eliminate that yearly Job
of cleaning flues, repainting und
Installing last year's con) or '.wood
heaters, carrying furl for either
typo and a dozen other messy

''

f : :::: "I
I I TflAOl MAUX III

(Butuno Gas for tills AutorriaUo System is delivered to your
tank by truck when you want it)

In addition to Butane'suse for unexcelled heating purposes, tho Auto-
matic Gas System affords ample energy for WATER HEATERS, Bcrvel
ELEOTROLUX (thegasrefrigerator),All, MAGIC CHEF and JL&II GAS
RANGES and ColemanButane Gas LIGHTS I

With over 50,000 such plants now In service, the Automatlo Gas Sj'stea
In addition to Its many uses In the home - Is Ideal for SCHOOLS,

CHURCHES, TOURIST OA1HFS, DAIRIES and FLORISTS.

Visit our stpro tomorrow ...or lot one of our representatives
call on your and explain oureasypurchasingplan I

n

...We Trade for Cowfl . . Maize, . . nnd Cotton .

SherrodBros.
RunnI Street

IT,

Hardware
IKwmJW

sP
ii
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Mo Sorino Herald" mr m

ftfuartThsd iWnday morning and;uob,weekday aftr
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BIO SPUING HERALD. tea.1
Ktoraa1 second class mall matter at lb Post

office at Big Spring Texas, under act of March 8, 1679

I JOlB W aALDRATTH .... Publisher
ROBT W WHIPKEY Managing Editor

J jkARVtN It. HOUStC Business Manager
' '

ii i Offlco 210 Cast Third St
TeePhono 72a or T29f ' .

t Any erroneous rcueciion upon wio ciminumii
stkiinlno or ronutatlon of nnv nerson. firm or

yil corporation which may appenr in any Issue of this
' paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought

J to the attention of the management,
Tho publishers nrn not responsible for copy omls--

h slons, typdgraphlcal errors thnt may occur further
1 'than to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought

If- 'to. their attention and In no caso do tho publishers
"win ......uav.vixs ii4uiu lui unuii.u it.imw. .iiuii ..
amount rocclved hv them actual sDace covering

ri tho error. Tho right Is reiervod to reject or edit njl

xit d on thls'basls only
--P , .', MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tho Associated Pre-i-i i exclusively entitled to the
l'fi use tor repunncation or kii news dispatches crcaitea
IH to It not otherwise credited In the paper and also
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or
; r"" iv,ii iiuwb (uujioiicu jrruin Wl rigni lor
. publication of special dispatches Is also reserved
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On Tear J500
Six Months 1273
Three Months J1 60
One Month j .50
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Tax Remission Invalid

Carrier
J7.80
MSO
$100

AS

A Many who had profeoscd the belief that a sys--
tetrf of tax remission Is a fallacy will be pleased at
this week's dispatch fiom Austin announcing that

,' Attorney General Gorald Mann had ruled unconsti-
tutional a bill remitting to counties one-ha- lf of state
ad valorem taxes for five years

, Tho bill was passednt the last general sessionof
this legislature and signed into law by Governor Lee
0;ranlel.

Tho attorney general ruled the bill violated tho
cdfcstltutlonal provision that no money shall be
arawn from the state ticasur except by specific ap--

t propnauons.mere were other points cited as mak
ng tho bill Invalid but that, in essence,was the at

torney general's finding.
Many people had questioned the remission bill

on other scores,not attemp ing to passon its legality
These pcoplo wondered, for instance, if there were
Wisdom In tho state turning back an estimated three... .,.. . ..nn.1 n Vinf f...... i t. .... ..u.. iu iuui uuu a nan minion dollars a year- wncn it already has a deficit of some $18,000,000and

Jlkcly will have a larger one They questioned this
manner of trimming state revenues while the state
nt iuc aauie lime is casting everywhere in a quest
lor lunas to pay old age pensions. They wondered,
too, if'the remission would mean any corresponding

t reduction In county taxes; and If, after all, it would
l not Just mean that the taxpaer must pa more. On

tho last score, one of Mann's observations is worth
.. quotlngi
j "It (the bill) does not propose to relieve the tax- -

II
payer of any taxes whatsoever. The act expressly
provides that such taxes shall continue to ha enlinrt.
ed as heretofore Only the manner and purpose of
the expenditure would be changed." Mann asserted
'thejcglslaturo had attemptedto give county commis--
sioners courts "blank checks" on half the state ad

taxes for five years.
,B If the remission act becomesnull, it will, we

havo worked to tho eventual benefit of tho
r state as awhole. Tho statestax question, of cour.a.

I js not solved; and the pressing problem of social
r security financing is yet to be met and overcome.

Texas must yet make some sort of change In her tax
Covlw and spending methods or sink deeperand deep--

'" el Into the slough of financial unbalance. But tho' Whole procedure is helped If the tax remission propo-
sition Is killed.

'George

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK-T- his is no secret, it has been

printed, and people are supposed to know things
that have been told. But I didn't know it, and I will
admit that It sort of startled me, and caused me to
turn and gaze with interest at the apartmentbuild-
ing atNo. 1331 Madison avenue, which Is at tho cor-
ner of 91th street. I gazed at It a lone time, and

I eleven nowJ could tell you how many windows are In

Ithe faco of that building, and perhaps the color of
mrfi

-- w (Mw.4a .u suuii ui mo winaows.

J

r

'ine first Mrs. Ernest Simnson lives thnro in n
'three-roo-m apartment.It was her husband who

rlcd Wallls Warfield. of Baltimore, who in time
'camo, the woman for whom Edward vtit r.n,,it hUihrone.

Tucker--

iney-s-ay Mr. aimpson fiist met Wallls In this
(leapartment,where Mrs. Simpson had Invited her to

dinner.I wouldn't know. In any case, the former
rrMfs. Simpson still lives there, and she Is a busy and
a succcss.iutjOUslncsswoman She is, In a sense, an
nrronmtp fit a ltt . ui -

rt Ti uitaiigc u wcuuing lor you. ur a
r- cruise to the aouthRpn Sho u nn intrUr
I'decorator.tf you want to know what kind of flowers

Ifft nntirnnrlnln fm-- .nnnlal .Anncinn i ...ti, .. t-- -- i.. ...Mioiuiis, oiiu win veil you. I

rvauia wno unaw net t hnu nnVA aAnn .AMv

V say she tsi a strikingly handsome woman. Her"hair isI,. prematurelywhite. She hasgicy eyes, and her Toice
is son anu warm. Tho Hoors of her apartmenthave
Persian rugs which are grey and rose. The walls areJif white, tho furniture old French. This apartment is
ner nomo ana her office, and also her castle.

I- I- . . .
Sido notesi'Mllllons of pounds of fish are handled

by Ihe New York marketsa vcar ..You car always
find, at least a hundredvarietiesat the Fulton street

, fish market, where Al Smith got his start in life. If
you can stand tho odor, It's an interesting place to
vfsit.KEarly morning hours aro best, say from 6

"u8 a, m, The sidewalks are wot andslippery from fish,
ana me Dins are laacn witn a slimy, silvery cargo,

ri Manhattan is noted for Its great hotels, but it
has none comparable in size to the St Georgo In
Brooklyn, Tho St. Georgo is tho second largestIn tho
World scondi only to the Stevens in Chicago. What
makM the St. Oeorgo a delight In summer Is that
it pm. th only natural salt-wat- er swimming pool,

. or Ml "inland" hotel, In the world, Engineers rd

this qute by accident while drilling for a
fresh wtr well. The water Is only about half as
salty u M watcr( and comes in at a temperature
of 41 4yti. ' "

' I am toW that New York has more than W00
nig htehtbsk..INhave been In perhaps.75. 2 couldn't
nam mot than 3 if I were going to bo hotv Thero
oouM m M or M thousand,and only,a few .names
wmM Ujl. ete.)M6t nightclub-- owners ' who are
uoMMtfMl mm pmivn-lt- trom the, speakeasy era.

Thay MM m fkfM the hard-bitte-n school of prohlbl--
I tkm, 9Mi tmft putftrtd. 8hermanDllllnBaley,;afor;

BV WHppMppf W WV fW, iW KUUI tlVIIO, B
warUgMMMpi IUIUb, jua outstandingproprietors

MkJttO IMI. jhUl lN fro,nothing to affluence by
Menng w rWWs fV tjopn. nuungsieytoaay

ttfWMMs.
Hork eMb; t'srona the m

' i

' r....
You i ij;!j!.'

RoYl I HAD T7Vf FtMSTOGrhi ' I IVseOMS I WAT
DARNeDein" eussrano--' up m canaoa L , mta &6m X

LAST KHAVff W WSH'Md tt 'AC
MIGHT-- U STEM C RJRMACfl-

- 1 SALMON AMD C fiSf?R J
thS OtfiANfiO MY 0UIO9 AMD I - K L.r J

- VJERG AHCHOFGO Hp!eWJs ( AU. OFA SUODGU fbAT me heaoof Cawm& i SOMeTHtNG srmuck 7"?,0r
ro" A GOOD FbOf. ANO r eHMNSY IT MTH A BAWG. If Z??Z.fr J- I HAP OH A NUMBGR ?OUGHT TQ I IT FGLT UKS A SO f rZiu 1

8 YeuLowi may, 0e gut J pnuuoeR. J
OOWKIloO f IT RAM OUTtlU. Of r ww ,

rC

kwew was m --me Z mo mhat :0-Jall- Y 1

SALMOH TURNED U. C THAT S BRO,LeD
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C. L. Alderman
Dies In Ohio

Word of the death, at his home
in McConnclsvllle, Ohio, of C L.
Alderman, ono of Big Spring's
prominent early-da- y residents,has
been received here. Mr. Alderman
succumbed Monday evening, after
an extended Illness, and funeral
services were held In McConncls- -
villo Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

More than 30 years ago, Mr.
Alderman came here at the re-
quest of public spirited persons
to Investigate tho possibility of
installing a water sjstcm for the
city. The proposition Interested
him, and he was given a franchise
in May, 1010, to constructnnd ex-
tend the system to the town.
First results wcro discouraging.

since he had attempted to use tile
pipe for mains andthe water all
leaked out at the Joints before it
got to town. The reservoir was a
dug tank with Interior plastered.
Alderman correctedthis andinstall
ed cast iron mains and brought the
water to town. His rates were only
slightly higher than they are today

$1 50 for 1,500 gallons in contrast
to 1 50 for 2,000 gallons now.

In 1912 the voters of the newly
Incorporated city approved by an
overwhelming majority the Issu
ance of $50,000 in bonds to purchase
the Alderman water system and
convert it Into a municipal one.

To Alderman also went tho dis-

tinction of having installed the
first telephone system in Big
Spring. In this field, his activities
reached out Into surrounding
towns. Ho disposed of thesehold-
ings in 1910 and moved to McCon-
nclsvllle, Ohio. Sineo then he had
been an occasional visitor in Big
Spring.
The old Alderman home, now

the property and residenco ofMrs.
H. L. nix, Is located at 406 Gregg
street.

More Delinquent
Tax Suits Filed -

Continuing their program of
clearing up delinquent tax entries
on their books, the city of Big
Spring and theBig Spring indepen
dent school district Wednesday fil
ed 03 additional suits In the 70th
district court-Majorit- y

of the cases affect
property whose presentowners are
unknown, and on which no taxes
have been paid for many years.The
agencies are taking tho move, It
was said, to clear up the old delin
quents, and to include all property
allko in a determinedprogram to
collect back taxes. In the past term
of district court, Judgments by de-

fault were enteredfor the city and
school district in 18 cases.

ANNUAL ROLL CALL
OF RED CROSS TO
START NOV. 7

Annual roll call of the Howard
county chapter of tho Amcrloan
Red Cross will be launched here
Nov, 7. J. H. Greene, roll call
chairman, announcedFriday.

Greensand Shlno Philips, chap-
ter chairman,have been In confer-
ence concerning drlvo plans. An
attempt will be made to complete
me- orive as rapiaiy as posaiuie.

The chapter4has been assigned
a goal of 2,500 for.. the-ye- ar, but
chapter officials,, expressinga, be
Her this is excessive, have asked

Itor a downward revision.

Art UsteniMg?.
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Volume Picks

Up At Gins
Cotton gins handled theirbiggest

volume of tne seasonduring; the
current week as the cotton harvest
neared the halfway mark.

Despite the fact that four Big
Spring gins turned out nearly 1,300
bales last week, ginning estimates
were revised because previous fig
ures based on 40 per cent of the
county's total was found to be in
accurate. New estimates on the
total number of bales stood at
around fj.700.

The four Big Spring gins had a
combined total of 3,336 bales as of
Saturday evening. Two gins at
Coahoma had turned out 1,235
bales to bring the known ginning
total to 4,573. Eight other gins
In rural sections were unreported.

L,lnt prices broke slightly during
tho week, sliding off as much as
25 cents and an averageprice ap
peared to be around nine cents
with picked cotton going at 15-1-6

strict middling.
Within tho past two days

snapped cotton gained in volume
at Big Spring gins and one place
estimatednearly 50 per cent of the
cotton handled Saturday was of
this variety. Coahoma snap vol-
ume rangedfrom 10 to 15 per cent
Snap prices were 25 points off the
picked levels.

Seed held firm at 125 a ton for
tho second consecutive week.

Some new maize began to move
during the week and brought
around$13 a ton. Old maize varied
from $14 at the barn and $15 a ton
delivered. Only trades on bundle
stuff were reported around three
cents.

FISH TO BE MOVED
FROM IATAN TANK

Arrangements were being com
pleted today for the transfer of a
quantity of fish from the Iatan
tank popular with tho hook-an,d-li-

crowds to waters near the
new city lakes, for eventualplace-
ment in the reservoir.

Permissionhas been granted by
Gamo Warden Harris of Lamcsa,
and the city will furnish trucks for
removal of the fish. It Is said that
there is a big supply in Iatan tank,
bream, crapple, catfish and bass,
being tho major varieties.

Actual destination of the fish
was not disclosed, but the move-
ment Is being hurried up because
water is getting low at Iatan. When
tho city's new lakes get water, the
fish will be put there.

Pension CasesTo
Be

With pensioners wondering about
future amount of old age assis-
tance checks, with state funds cur-
tailed, a further check of the rails
has beenordered.

George Whlto, district director
hero for the Texas Old Age Assis-
tance commission, said Instructions
had been received to press a

of all cases, tho work
to be completed before July 1 next'year.

Tho reinvestigation is In line
with the federal social security
board's policy of ordering a renew-
ed Investigation each year of oil
pension recipients. Thisyear'scases
Include all those put. on 'tho rolls
prior to last July 1, Continued, need
mutt be shown, by each-- case, In
order to warrant continued assist
lance.

ContractsLet
OnWaterJobs

Contracts aggregating nearly
$12,000 were awardedby the city
commission at a special session
lata Tuesday, as further steps to-

ward completion of the water-
works expansion program.
Low bidder on a plpellno unit

was tho firm of Gayles Bros., Hous-
ton, with a price of $5,045.40. The
contract calls for removal of a sec-
tion of 12-in- castiron water
mains from Gregg to Lancaster
street, and for installation of pipe-
line connection to a new reservoir
and pump station. That section of
the Gregg street main to the mov-
ed runs from 16th street south to
below tho present highway 0.

Contract for construction of a
new concrete, 1,000,000- gallon
pump station went to B. IL Fol-ma- r,

Austin, whose low bid was
$26,900. This work Includes also
the covering of two existing res-
ervoirs. The new reservoir and
pump station will be located west
of Lancaster street, between
22nd and 23rd.
There were 20 bidders on the

project, and a large crowd gather
ed at the city hall Tuesday after-
noon as bids were opened and
tabulated.

The contracts are subject to
PWA approval, since that agency
granted $20,700 as its share of the
now project, an amendatory item
to tho original waterworks pro-
gram. It Is expocted that work
will be started within 15 days.

PLAN TO BRING
LEADING WOMAN
POET HERE

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, leader In
the local A. movement Wed-
nesdaytold membersof tho Lions
qlubs of plans to bring Mrs. Grace
Noel Crowd!, ono of the leading
poets of the nation, to Big Spring
for an appearance.

The one tlmo poet laureate of
Texas and the American Mother
for 1937 has been scheduled to ap--
nPRr hprA Ot 10 ihn aalH Tn nfAnw

are now the works of Mrs.
Crowell and who are unable to buy
tickets, may have the of
hearing her, the club voted to buy
20 children's tickets.

W, B. McKenzio explained the
purpose and operationof a football
blocking recorder, telling Lions
that he and Claude Collins, who ac-
companied htm were making a sur-
vey of fan Interest In West Texas.

In he read a trlbuto the
editor of Crane County News
had paid Pat coaoh of the
Big Spring football team.

H. M. Howe was introduced Into
the club membership by Hay

gden. Cliff Wiley spoka briefly
in oenair or tne urowell engage
ment here.

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
IN L'STOCK LOSS

A suit asking 11,168 In damages
allegedly resulting from death of
110 head of bogs was filed In tho
70th dutrlot court Tuesday by
An ay urown, Ackerly farmer-stockma- n.

The Hallway
Agency was named as defendant,

Brown's petition alleged that the
livestock loss resulted becausa of
delay la'shlpment and' delivery of
nog- cnoiera serum, ana that "the
agencywas'responslblofor the de-
lay. . ,' J

I

r Prw$tonGram,"

Washington Daybook Daily CfOSSWOrd Puzzle
WASHINGTON Tha. faxolUd flood oC mall pro-

testing ropoal of tho arms,embargohas shifted much
of tho tension from tho smate to tha house whsro
public reaction traditionally, causes mors, ' political
heartburns, ,

Blnoa two-thir- of tho sn&U is Immune
at any on time to ImmedlaU political pressure,
thoro Is tone of roslstanoa to mall bom-
bardments such as has grown surprisingly out of
tha presentAmorlcan ''crisis."

tn tho house It Is different com up
on masseovery two years.They aro oomlng up next
year, each in his own ballwlck. Don't discountany
reports as to how rcsponilva they are to mall at-

tacks.
In the sonate, two-thir- of the members can

risk bolng "statesmen"even to tho extont of voting
against a flood of protests of their constituents.
Many things may arise to rescue these senatorsfrom
an lrato constituencybefore tholr own election pe
riods como around two or four years hence. But In
the houso membersmust come faco to facewith their
nolghbors and explain tholr acts almost as soon as
they perform them.

THE MAIL Oil A l'OLLf
It Is true that polls by tha usual agencies point

to a disposition of .America to favor the allies by tho
repeal of the arms embargo. But the congressional
mall runs so overwhelmingly In the opposite direc-
tion that membersof the house aro truly worried
about what to do If thousands of their constituents,
Including grange members, legionnaires, literary
clubs and just plain heckled Yankocs, writo in to
protest the repeal, thoy have got to think a long
tlmo before they convince themselves whether the
mail or public reaction polls aro right.

havo run Into severalwho rememberor havo
read about tho League of Nations fight Public sen-
timent was overwhelmingly for tho league. It sound
ed llko peace, PresidentWilson was for it, and oven
if he hadn't kept us out of war, his word was good.

Yet within a half-doze- n months sentiment had
changedconsiderably. The two or three newspapers
that had stood from tho throng and opposedWil
son were joined by hundredsmore. Tho League went
down. Its critics that tho following elec-
tion, in which tho democratswent down ,to dofeat
with tho League as an issuo, was final proof of TJ. S.
repudiation. Cool historians are so sure, but the
politicians remember the change of sentiment, re-

gardlessof what it represented.
To a puzzled congressman,there Is no sure way

to guess which way the change may come. The polls
say is one way and tho mall says another.

It is true that the house passed a neutrality bill
last session containing the arms embargo repeal, but
the newly written bill must come back to it in some
form, as it is vastly changedfrom tho shapein which
the house passedit,

MORE WOBBLY NOW
There is really no spotting about the mall. We

stood in one senator'soffice while a new batch was
counted. Of 34 letters opened It was only a fraction
of a stack two favored repeal. There were odds and
ends of sizes of envelopes, so It was a fair represen
tation, coming from several states.

in almost every bundle of mail delivered to
members are stacks of uniform-size-d envelopes indi-
cating that some enterprising club president has
swung the members into a mass club action. Never
theless, most of the stuff we havo jcomes in odd
sizes and odd handwritings and purveying the gen-or-al

protest In Individualistic terms. It may be mob
panic, but it certainly looks like the outpouringsof
troubled souls, regardless"i whether It comes from
tho nation's mental froth.

The mollifying nature of the neutrality bill seems
already to have softenedsome senateopposition, but
the house ismore wobbly than before.

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Items gastronomic:
The key to Robert Taylor's heart Is watermelon

pickles but B. Stanwyck must have found out lone
igo.

Bela Lugosi's most famous role Is "Dracula," a
sweet character who thrived on human blood. Bela
has a favorite wine. It's bikaver or, translated from
the Hungarian "blood of the bull."

Clarke Gable's midnight snack (unless C. Lom-
bard Gable put a stop to It) Is a raw onion sandwich.

Ann Sheridanwill go for a ham steak or Span
ish rice three mealsa day.

Joan Crawford's vengeance Is when
she's angry or upset: she's as likely as not to go on
an ice cream soda binge

Blng Crosby has a toth for avocados plucked
and eaten from his own trees.

Vera Zorina, when she s dancing, takes three
pills (Concentrated food) (or lunch but otherwise
her appetite knows no bounds. (With a wasp waist
like hers, it needn'tknow any.)

When Mlscha Aucr raids the icebox at night, it's
for watermelon.

Claude Colbert goes yum-yu- over snails the
fancy French kind and Marlene Dietrich's appetite
for broiled tripo Is a marvel after some of the tripe
(unbroilcd) she used to star in.

That penny a day Dcanna Durbln still collects
from Producer Joe Pasternak and Director Henry
Koster still goes, when it mounts up toa nickel, for

that several school children. whocandy ba"-a-nd sha a yunK w?mon ln the th-e- s

studying

privllego

addition,
the

Murphy,

Express

largely

Members

Wo

out

contended

not

sentiment

seen

ui first juuvu.
Eddie Albert, who used to be a soda fountain

genius, still goes for soda fountain messes. (One you
won't find at a soda fountain is Zorlna's pot dessort:
macaroonstopped by vanilla ice cream, topped by a
syrup made of a Jigger of cherry brandy, a Jigger of
kirschwasser,a Jigger of cognac, heated gently.
(YUM!)

Bandy, the child prodigy, goes goo-go- o over gela-
tine desserts butdoesn't really enjoy the struggle
unless shecan eat 'em with her fingers.

Paul MunPs Ah-h-- h: green onions, radishes, dill
ptokles, mixed up in sour cream.

Bette Davis's ditto: Boston Brown Bread and
Boston Baked Beans, as whipped up by Ma Davis at
least once a week, and most always for oompny
dinner.

Frank McIIugh is a rabbit. Perpetually on a
diet, he makes a virtue of carrots, lettuce, tomatoes.
(Wonder, by the way, bow Bhtrley Tempi feels
about her spinach, by nowT)

Also on tha brigade,
but not above a steak: James.Cagney. Chloken frlo--
asseefan: JansWyman.

Pat O'Brien, who looks Ilk the corned-beef-an-

cabbage type, la the cornedkbeef-and-cs,bbtg-e type.
(And had nothing to do with that Fat OBrlen
Spinach Ring re'elpa-- he got stuck with ono,)

3eorgeHaft's favorite Iunoh, or a villain's vita
mins; Canned peaches,, buttered toast, strawberry
Jam, tea with milk. , '

M. Mouse says VMaka, mine a cheese." but W.
Disney Is not averse io bam except in hU platures.Jj
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AUSTIN, Oct 4 At least four
members of the Texas senate aro
thinking about running for higher
office in next summer's political
races, according to reports current
in capltol circles.

els

1M

dlalectto

aweathor
Portends

Sixteen members of the senate
will be up for Frcsunv
ably, 13 of them will run again for
the same office; two may enter the
lists for stato railroad

one has Indicated he will retire
after this term, leaving his place
open for a new man.

Among the 15 hold-ov- senators,
with two more years to serve, two
are reported to be preparing for
statewide races.

Sen. Will D. Pace of Tyler and
Son. G. H. Nelson of Lubbock, both
up for next year, aresaid
to be a try at the rail-
road commission post. Paco is a
more likely candidatethan Nelson
If either decides against making a
statewide race, they are expected
to seek to the senate.

An almost certaincandidatefor
higher office is Sen. Clay Cottcn of
Palestine,who has had his eyes on
a seat in the court of criminal ap-
peals. Presiding Judge W. C. Mor-
row of the appeals court Is expect
ed to retire because of HI health.
Cotten Is a hold-ov- senator. If
ho does not win the higher office,
he will return to the senate.

Sen. Joe Hill of an-
other hold-ov- er senator, Is regard-
ed as a potentialcandidate for gov-
ernor.He hasbeen a constantcritic
of Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel and may
make an attempt to oust him in
next year's political

TRAFFIC
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 5 .UP)

Railroad traffio between Puerto
Mexxico on the Gulf of Mexico and
Salina Cruz, a port on the Pacific
ocean, was today as
tracks were washed out by flood
waters from the riv
er, in tho Isthmus of
region.

SELECT
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 5 UP) The

Texas Baby Chick association clos
ed Its convention here yesterday
by selecting Amarillo for its 1040
meeting place.

L Commer of Hamilton was elect
ed presldont.

sa.u.s.PAT.orr.
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Sen.NelsonListedAs Possible
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IfUwtedtatv
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Shoestrings

FLOOD FUNDS RAISED
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 8 UP)

Funds to aid victims of the mlno
explosion at Palau, state of Coa-huil- a,

were being raised today by
a committee headed by Raul o,

head of the federal district
department.

In tho explosion, which occurred
last Saturday, 67 miners were killed
and 13 injured.

STRIKE IS DECLARED
CHIHUAHUA, Chin., Mexico, Oct.

5 UP) Two hundred workers were
idle today as a result of a striko
declared againsta Chihuahua brew
ery. The workers demand higher
wages and a collective labor

Athletes Foot RcXg0,3
Eczema

To effectively relievo the Itching
and burning discomfort of athletes
foot, ringworm and eczema uso
Merlonn. Tills liquid medicine
gives relief at once. Satisfaction
guaranteedby your druggist Price
80c. adv.

For Sale at $200.00per
Share 16 Shares of
Stoch In The First Na-

tional Bank ot Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to
Box 154, Temple, Texas.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE yOU BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGHT

AUTO SUPPLIES
03 E. 3rd St

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closn"

Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

L. F.
ADTOEianibam,

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

oiarnetos
Oil Field Ignition

MS W. 8rd

TUNE IN

Phono M?
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TaxSuits
(Oontinlucd from ga

City vorsus W. H. Underwood, t
o(;, City voHslufDan Stewart, et al
City ycrsus Annie SpenCo, ot alj
City versus S. H. Bpence, ot at;

"ScKool ycrsus"'Mrs. fl. Jc SImmqns,
ct al; City versusL. M. Patterson,

,ct alj. School vorsus T. P. Davenj
port, W. n. Colo, ot alj City vermis
R,P, Payne, ot al; School vorsus
J-- Wr Ported, el al; School versus
C.Wrlcht. ot nljjschool versusMrs,
C. A. noblnson,ct alj School vorsus

JA."C. JRomona,,ct al; School versus
J.-.- Pratt, ct.al! School versusJ.

fHi Parker, ot al: City vorsus A.
Pcni, et al; Qity versus D. J. Hoy-nold-

et al; School versus W. F,
Scrimshlrc. ct al.

v City versus J. O. Sotscr, ot al!
"School versus A. R. Ottcrman, et
al! City versus Henry Weill, et-a- i;

School versus C. I McHenry, ot al;
City" versus E. L. McNabb, et al;
City versus Ethel McBrido,- - ct-- al;
School Vcrsiis F. W. McQuIro, ct alj
City versus M. E. Martin, ct al;
City versus R. D. Morris, et al; City
versusE. W. Vlltchell, ct al; City
versus C. W. Mitchell, et al; City
versusM. E. Martin, et al; City
versus M. E. Martin, et al; City
versus Will Manning, et al; School
versus. S. H. Manning, et al; City
versus" T. H. Llndschein,, ct al;
School vorsus J. Laudcs, et al; City
versusJ. E. King, ct al; School ver-

sus A-,-
E. Johnson, et al.

Clty'vtrsus Sam King, ot al; City
vcisus O. L. Kennedy, ot al; School
versusLylao Jones,et al; City ver-
sus C. C. Jones, ct al; City versus
W. F. Johnston,et al; School versus
D. H. Jackson,ct al; School versus
Mrs. J. t1. Henderson, et al; City
versus Lona B. Hundt, et al; City
veisus S. G. Hubbard, et al; City
versus Mrs. J. O. Hartman, ot al;
City versusW. J. Harrington, ct al;
School versus Alllo Hall, et al; City
versus May F. Harrington, ot al;
City versus A. A. Green, et al;
School versus Bob Glynn, et al;
City versus J. T. Graham,et al.

City versus L. P. Gordon, et al;
City versus I,J. Gartman, et al;
City versus J. J. Gandy, et al;
School versus Fells Flores, et al;
City versus Maude Fox, et al;
School vorsus T. J. Allen, ot al;
City versus D. I Anderson, et al;
City versus W. H. Armstrong,et al;
School versus E. A. Barnott, et al;
City versus J. W. Barrlngton,et al;
Schoo versus Mao Battle, et al;
City versus Inez Byron, et al;
School versus A. R. Briggs, et al;
School versus A. R. Briggs, et al;
City vorsus Mrs. C. D. Stevens, ot
al; School versus I E. Burgess, et
al; City versus JE. w. .Burn, ei aj;
School versus J. A. BurKe, ei ai.

City versus J. T. Carpenter,ct al;
City versus Ed Casnow, et al; City

VernavPatillo, et al; School
vorsus John Chambers, et al; City
versus Humbert W. Clark, ot al;
School versus R. D. Cheatham, et
al; City versus H. Ij. Cohenaur, et
al; School versus H. U Cohensur,
et al; City versusH. B. Cox, et al;
School versus Nora Culp, et al; City
versus L. L. Culpepper, et al; School
versus Alex Davis, et al; City ver-

sus H. Dollahlte, et al; School ver-

sus F. J. Dorn, et al; City versus
E. P. Dunn, et al; School versus
Louis Edison, et al.

Cltv versus J. B. Ellis, et al;
School Versus J. B. Ellis, et al; City
versus R. W. Erwtn, et al; City
versus F. J. Forrester, et al; City
versus O. T. Ramos, et al; City ver--
mu E. R. Allen, et al; School versus
J. ESweatt, et al; School versus
W. W. West, et al; City versusA.

Threewltt, et al; School versus w.
B. Tldwell, et al; City versus
Ocorco O. Stroud, ct al; School
versus H. J. Williams, et al; School
versus May E. Wilson, et al; City
versus Pruett L. WUlcox, et al;
School versus Tom Windham, et al;
School versus W. N. Wood, et al.

COTTON CHECKS
Fifteen more cotton subsidy

checks were received Thursday at
tho county AAA office in the
amount of $1,173.45. This brought
the total number of checks re
ceived to date to 1,231 and the
amountto $119,260.

Loans! Loans?
Loans to salaried men and

women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In to MIn

Finance
Co.

105',4 East 2nd 8t Phone81

ANNOUNCEMENT
Lost asd Feasd,

' 1

LOST: Motley faced bull calf about
Os months om airayea xrom ratio
west State Hospital. .Reward.
Tom Butler, 1103 East Fourth,

Porsoaak 2
MADAM SIERRAS

Medium advisor on all affairs of
life; readsyour llfo from cradlo

, to gravo; satisfaction guara-
nteed; reading dally' and Sunday.

1610 Scurry Street
MADAM RAY: Noted spiritualist

and psychologist. Your problems
solved scientifically; business
and domestio difficulties adjust
cd, Hava studied In India. Room
617, Crawford Hotel.

MENI GET VIGOR AT ONCE!
NEW Ostrex Tonic Tablets con
tain general lnvlgorators, oyntor,
elements for vim, vigor, pep.
Reg; $1.00 size, special today 89c.
call, write Collins Bros. Drugs.

3 Travel Opportunities 3

ANNOUNCING Opening of, ''All
Points Travel Bureau." Cars
leaving day and night for all
points. 911 East 3rd on high'
way. Phono 271.

ProfcssYoEuw,

Ben U. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms Bide. Abilene. Texas

8 BusinessServices
TATE A BRIBTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum BIdg. Phono u"
WE ARE best prepared to servo

you at the Cactus Barber Shop,
805 Main 8trcet. BUI O'Neal,
Bob Winn, O. J. Welch.

9 Woman's Column
LADIES' tailored suits, coats and

dresses; all work guaranteed.
702 East 13th. Phono 1612. Mrs.
B C Morgan.

FREE! Dandruff treatment with
each shampoo and wave given on
Monday, Tuesday, Wodncsday
and Thursday atNabors Beauty
Shop. Phone1252. 704 West 8th.

$5 OIL permandnts $2.60; $1 oil
TJcrmanents z; ana s ior ijju.
Eyelash and brow dye 35c. Van-
ity Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd.
Phono 125.

WANTED: Customers for Christ-
mas cards; all varieties, person
ally engraved; 00 lor 51.OU wun
name printed. Am crippled;
please come to 901 Scurry. Fran
ces Ferguson.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

SERVICE station with garage in
connection; $175 cash will buy It
complete. Apply 801 East Third
Btreet.

FOR SALE: Small grocery and
irasollne station: 2 miles south'
eastForsan,Texas. Canyon Cash
Grocery.

FOR SALE: Best Uttle cafo with
four-roo-m apartment; furnished;
in town. Write Box ALB, Care
Horald.

$150 for a 3 minute photo machine
with enlarger, full Instructions.
A good business, now working
303 North Gregg.

16 Money To Loan 16
MONEY to loan on watches, dia

monds, jewelry, radios or any-thin-

of value. Iva's Jewelry.
AN F.HJI. loan can bo obtained to

modernize your home. No mort-
gage or endorsers required ; pay-
ments as low as $5 per month.
Call Big Spring Lumber Com-
pany. 1110 Gregg. Phone 1355 "A
local company rendering satis
factory service."

GREENE TO DALLAS
J. H. Greene, chamber of com

merce manager, will leave for Dal
las Friday to participatein adirec
tors meeting of tho TexasChamber
of Commerce Managers association
Greene was named as a director in
the state unit this year. Saturday
being Texas Chamber of Commerce
day at the state fair, Greene will
remain in Dallas for the day.

MARRIED HERE
Rites uniting B. B. Pcrruca and

WUma Bond in marriage were
solemnized' Thursday morning by
J. H. Hefley, justice of peace. Pcr
ruca Is from Marfa and his bride
from Barstow. They will be at
home In Marfa.

LOANS 1

AUTOMOBILE
and

PERSONAL

Security Finance.
Co.

120 E.2nd PU.8G2
s

FOR SAI.lv

20 - MlsccUftiicoHa 26
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT. OSS

Dorltlof Modified Athieta Jroot
.Treatment. Give Instant relief
to Itching and burning feet, also
recommended by thousands as a
MimnUtn treatment tn destroy
funglthai causes Athloto'a Foot.
Bold on monoy-Dac- guarantee
by Collins Bros, urug.

FOR SALE: Heglra bundle feed;
10,000 bunoics. I'liono vim, Coa-

homa, Texas, or sco Ralph
WhTtb.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WANTED to buy: Good studio

'couch. Phono 1624.

FOR RENY
32 Apartments 32

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart-
ments. Stowart Hotel. 310 Austin.

ftNTC. 2 or furnished 'apart
ments. Camp Coleman.Phono Bl.

LARGE onb-roo- m furnished apart---
merit? south exposure: all con
veniences: couplo only. HOT

Runnels.
THREE-roo- m upstairs-- furnished

apartment; couplo only; electric
refrigeration. Phono 131 or call
at 411 Lancaster.

APARTMENT for 2 adults; new
furniture: now bath; carago;
telephone; bills paid. 311 West
6th Phono ill.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close In 604 Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 408 Gregg.

LARGE unfurnished apart
ment; 2 blocks from town; newly
papered. Call at Elliott's Rltz
Drug or 205 East-6t-h. Phono 363

or 1740.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

convenient; newly papered; mod-
ern; hot water; bills paid. 1105
East Third Street.

STUDIO apartment; furnished;
suitable- for employed couple;
across street from high school;
205 10th Street. See Mrs. Frailer,
evenings. Call 1237, day or 1047--

nights.
PHREE-roo- furnished apartment

at 1504 Runnels
WELL - furnished apart-

ment; private bath; Frlgldaire;
first floor. New furnish-
ed apartment; connecting bath;
bills paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished garage
apartment with bath; good con
dltion. 1704 Johnson. Phone 341
or 52.

Oklahoraans
(Conbnlucd rrom rage 1)

The blond youth demanded of
.ClarenceMiller, bank employe:

"Do you know what nitro-

glycerine is?"
MUlcr, bewildered, turned to

Constable Clarence (Blondle)
McCIanahan, who had Just walk- -
ed In, and repeatedthe quesUon.

'Without waiting for a reply,
U10 bandit pulled out a bottle
partially filled with a colorless
liquid and announced:

"Well, you know what lt Is
now." '

He quickly disarmed the con-
stable, lined up him. Miller and
three customers and demanded
$5,000 from Cashier W. A. Brewer
''or I'll blow this place sky-high- ."

Brewer shoved out a stack of
bills, meanUme pushing $4,000 in
currency into a wastebasker.

The youth grabbed the money,
tied to a waiting car and returned
to Quirk. The salesman said" "ho
threatenedto shoot me with a big
45 but I protested I hadn't done
anything so they decided just to
ue me Up in my automobile.

'I had a penknife and managed
to get It and cut myself loose."

Quirk said he apparently was
Kidnaped for his car.

Tv.o shabby youths, about 21
j cars old, held up the Webbers
Falls Statebank at gunpoint and
fled with $1,330.
"We're poor boys and we need

It," they told Cashier a L. Weath-erl- y,

who added: "They cleaned us
out They took everything in the
cash drawerand then went through
tho vault"

DISTRICT SCOUTERS
WILL MEET HERE

A district meetlnc of icoutera in
Big Spring has been called for 6
p. m. inursuay at the scout hut

uari a. mrom, chairman of the
flnanco committee, was due to out.
lino fiscal plans now that the finan
cial year si t nas been changed
from January 1 to October 1 by
the Buffalo Trail council.

B. P. Qaskln. area executive, nnrl
Aubrey Legge, executive board
momoer, doiii 01 tiweetwatcr, were
due to be here for the meeting.
Following the buslnPRfi npufilnn thn
scouters will indulge in a camp
meal.

CLIPPER TURNS BACK
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 5 UP

The Philippine Clipper encountered
Headwinds while .enrputo from
Honolulu hut night and turned
back to tho Islands, Pan American
Airways announcedtoday, Tho big
nlane had flown about half the dls

.J
- ... .-- ,

lance. 11 win muu 011 aguin lonior- -

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
it ,

Every. Friday and

.Saturday, !

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley '

IN

CLASWIFlEli

Oaa tfiserUoai So Itea, 0 tin minimum. .Bach ucc!ts lnser--
'Uoat 40 Use

Weekly raUt $1 for 4 Une minimum j So pet Has per Uwm. over 0.

Imea,
Monthly ratal $1 per Una, no changuIn copy.
Readers: loo per Use, per Issue. '
Card of thanks, 60 per Uem.
White spacesame as tyRo.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital Utter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until fort,'!' order. A epeclflo
numberof Insertionsmust be gives. '

All wantads payable la odvanco or; after fu-t-t Insertion.
j cLosma uouss.

Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays ............. PJH

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 728

EOR RENT
32 Apartments 82

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
all bills paid; close in. phono
'9538.

LARGE furnished apart
ment In stucco dupiox; ail 01113

paid; no objection to small child.
Apply 111 North Nolan. Phono
1432.

IDEAL winter quarters: Large 2--
room modern apartment; com-
fortably furnished; adjoining
bath; 1--2 block Settles; couplo or
2 adultsonly. 307 Johnson.Phono
'700.

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
duplex apartment at 811 uregg.
Also unfurnished apart
ment with bath at 110 East 18th.
Phone 1158--J.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private bath; ror coupie
only. 607 Gregg. Phono 004.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE-roo- furnished apartment

and one small bedroom suitable
for gontlcman 509 Gregg.

34 Bedrooms 34

NICE bedroom in brick home 1105

Johnson. Phone980.

NEWLY furnished and refinlshcd
bedrooms; now mattresses, lin-
ens, etc.; single and double beds
010 Johnson Phone 1358.

SOUTH bedroom; prefer two girls.
511 Goliad.

LARGE bedroom; private en-

trance; adjoining bath. Apply 307
W. Fourth or Phone 132L

NEWLY furnishedsouthwestfront
bedroom; closo in; gentlemen
preferred. 107 East 0th.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; good home

cooking; plenty of lt; garagefor
2 cars. Mrs Viola Bowles, 1711
Gregg. Phono 562.

Neutrality
(Continued From rago 1)

the arms embargo, he argued that
the sale of armamentsto European
belligerents would constitute
"armed intervention on tho part of
America."

Carrying on the opposition argu
ment to the administrations neu
trality bill, tho Louisiana senator
asserted:

"Let us not entertain the fond
delusion that raising the embargo
Is not a step toward wnr. Soon
the American dollar nil! be fol-

lowing American arms and tho
American flag and the American
soldier will be following both to
the battlefields of Europe."
"For my part," he declared, "1

am unwilling to take a step thai.
may, and probably will, lead us
into a foreign war that will make
widows of our wives, orphansof out
children, corpses of our young men
and bankruptsof us all."

Overton said that "neutrality and
national defense are tho twin sis
ters of peace for America."

"I fear no successful Invasion
of the United States by any for-
eign nation or combination of
nations," ho added. "I do not
apprehendtliat no shall bo sub-
jected to foreign domination, but
I do entertain the apprehension
that in theeventof our becoming
engaged In another war we shall
be saddled with a home-mad-e

dictatorship.''
Overton, usually an administra

tion supporter,argued that Presi
dent Roosevelt and SecretaryHull
had favored the arms embargoIn
the past

"There Is no Inconsistency," he
continued, "in permitting the ex
port to belligerents of supplies for

that may likewise
be used by combatantsand other
wise diverted to the purposes ol
war such as foodstuffs, raiment
and copper and In placing an ab
solute embargo on weapons manu
factured solely for destructionand
human massacre."

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Carl Llnebdrgcr, Monctt, Mo, and
JosephineDleterlcb, Monctt, Wo.

B. B. Perrucca,Marfa, and WU--
ma Bond, Barstow.

Beer Application
Hearing set for Oct 0 on ap-

plication of Mrs. Pete Long to sell
beer at 201 W. 1st street

TO PRESENTTLAy

Tho dramatic club at Richland
will present a three act comedy
drama, "Deacon Dubbs," at the
Richland school Friday at-- 8 p. m
There will be special muilo. An
announcementalso will Tie' made
about the' reopening of school on
Monaay, saia a, ai. axymv, prin
cipal.

AUTO LOAN -
If yea need to borrow aoaey
ea year ear er reWaaaee ywr
BMBt lea see , rTe,wix
aad .' Mftuny.

UHmm CMm4 la MtaatM
ttm Tlnnlir Milt

INFORMATION

FOR RENT
36 Bouses-- Sfi
T.WO-roor- a unfurnished hbuse on

East 17th Street; water furnish-
ed, phono 786.

TWO-roo- m house; unfurnished;
s&bo per month; at sob nan An
tonio Street. Inqulro at OK Bar--
ber Hhop, 705 East Third.

FURNISHED homo on Wood St.;
newly decorated;$43 per month.
Phono 1059.

NICELY furnished (Prooin house;
hlco location; electric refrigera-
tion; no smal children; would
reserve oho room. 1607 Runnels
Btreet,

FOUR-roo- unfurnished houso at
1609 Gregg. Phono 289 or call at
801 Scurry.

NICE furnished houso.and
bath for rent; located 2105 Gregg.
Apply 1902 Scurry or phono 462.

UNFURNISHED houso to
responsible couple. 707 Abrams.

THREE - room furnished house
with bath, garago and electric
box; located 1202 Runnels. Also

furnished apartment at
. 200 Goliad; electric box. Apply

2uu uouau.
A NEW house for rent unfurnish-

ed or furnished to permanent
people with good reference. Alsd
furnished apartment; private
bath; everything modern. 901
iancaster.

FURNISHED hou6o: 2 rooms and
bath; clos6 in: nart bills mild.
Inqulro at 700 Lancaster or 605
west 7th. Tel. 292.

37 Duplexes 37
ONE brand-ne- unfurnished 4-

room apartment at 601 Main
See Dr. Ellington.

FIVE - room unfurnished dunlex
apartment; 10 per month. Call
1405.

CountyTax
NoticesOut

First of approximately 0,500
county, state and. common school
district tax notices went out from
tho office of County Tax Collector- -
Assessor John F. Wolcott Thurs
day,
- Wolcott said that the remainder
of ine notices would pe placed In
the mall aa rapidly as possible.

County tax statementswere bas-
ed on a rate and valuations
totaling around $16,000,000. The
state rate, as a stamped noUce re
minded, was 77 cents, considerably
aoove the 49 cents for last vcar.
Common school district valuations
and rates varied, but most of the
rates were jam against the const!
tutlonal maximum of $1.

The tax collector also enclosed
notices of discountsfor early pay-
ments of current taxes. County,
state or common school district
taxes will merit a three per cent
discount if paid In October, a two
per cent if paid In November and
a one per cent reduction If paid in
December. Discounts are not allow
ed on poll tax or half paymentof
taxes.

Meanwhile, the city heard prac-
tically no repercussions from It;
statementswiiicn carried a new
and higher tax rateof $1.70 to care
for a half million dollar waterworks
Improvement program. On the con-
trary, the estimated receipts of
current payments over a two-da-y

period was listed at around $2,000.

AUDITOR HERE
M. J. Blrdwell, state markeUng

quota auditor, Thursday audited
oho form at the county AAA office
and made a routine check on other
material. He found everything In
perfect order.

k it.
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REAL ESTATE
4fr "H Houses For Sale 48
FOR 8ALB, by owner! residenceIn

excellent location on uregg
Street.'' corner lot; HOLO loan;
4tt Interest; payable $13.02 pen
month; will take $1000 less than
cost. Phono 1310.

MODERN house; hardwood
floors; can be used as two apart-mont-a;

one block from College
Heights School. 1711 JohnsonSt.

FOR, SALE: Modern 'brick
veneer; cholco location. Apply
008 N. W. Tenth Strcot after3 p.
m. or call 860--J. J

47 Lots & Acreage , 47

BUSINESS lot for sals cheap.
Write Box JBM, Care Herald.

USED MOTORCYCLES Ono1939
model 61 demonstrator:one 1937
model 80; ono 1938 model 45 Ilar--
loy Davidson motorcycles! all In
good mechanical condition. Ono
lusQ modcl-- A Ford roadsterwith
new motor, with. 3 new tires:
looks good, runs good; a bargain.
Call at ourshop and also see tho
new luiu Haricy Davidson mod
els now on display. Wo specialize
In repairing bicycles of all
makes. Hurley Davidson Shop,
ua w. 'rniru.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: 30 model Haricy Da

vidson motorcycle; new tires;
good battery. Emmett Hull, 401
East Third.

53 Uacd Cars To Sell 53

WANT to buy: Equity In good used
light car; must be In good condl--

. tlon and worth the monoy. Call
768.

1038 PLYMOUTH deluxe coach in
A-- l condition for sale. Will con-
sider cheaper coupo In trade.
Phone 349.

Panama
(Continued From Vage I)

Uon but, then ,too, so was the
tlon but, then, too, so was U10

was described by British states-
men as a 'case of international
impertinence.' If wo have be-
lligerent acUvltlcs within safety
zones, then I suppose United
States patrols will undertake to
stop them, and the chances for
conflict will be very great
"The Monroe Doctrine really ran

counter to international law and
so does the declaration."...

LONDON, Oct 5 UP) British
naval quarters declared today tho
smaller American republics might
find lt virtually Impossible to es-

tablish effective control In carry-
ing out tho safety zono project
agreed upon In Panama.

uniy tne united states, with a
largo and powerful navy, might
be able to enforce the plan around
its own coasts, a spokesman sold.

Britain, he asserted, would do
everything "In her power" to aid
tho American republics' 'ideas' but
would not limit or abandon belli
gercnt rights or accessto the West
Indies or oUior colonies.

Meteor Shower May
Or May Not Be Seen

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, Oct. 8 UP)
By switching a celestial freight
train to a spur track, a heavenly
brakemanmay spoil one of the cen-
tury's most spectacularfireworks
shows next week, aHarvardastron
omer said today.

For some time, explained Dr.
FletcherWatson, astronomers have
been "hoping" that the night of
October 9 or 10 would bring an un-
usual display of meteors, or "shoot
ing stars," visible as the earth
crossed the faint comet "Qlacoblnl- -

Zlnner."
Explaining that the comot has

tiny particles lore and aft like a
freight train with the engine In the
middle," Walson said a Is the
transformation of these particles
Into gossesthat produce tho pheno

menon visible to earth-watche- rs as
"Bhootlng stars."

But the comet has not appeared
In favorable position as yet, lead
ing scientists to believe the planot
Jupiter may have exerted enough
"pull" to switch the comet from a
path which would make lt more or
less chummy with the earth.
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WARM WELCOM E Uncle Sam's official representative
In Denmark Is the newly-appoint- minister, Ray Atherton
(above, left), who was received by King Christian.With him at

the palace Is the chamberlain,Brig. Gen. Koefoed. ,

After A Mam9sHeart
by JEAN

(Continued

GET IN TOUCH WITH PARTY
AND GIVE YOUR MESSAGE."

"And that," said the operator,
la every damned thing you can

do unless you take a piano and
fly to Arizona. Bettor stick around
a while, though. If Carroll's within
reaching distance ho'll probably
wire you."

The morning crawled by slowly.
Vim had forethoughtedly cashed
a check before entering the West
ern Union office, which- - was just
as well, considering tho number
ot his telegrams. At noon he had
had no word from Lonco.

"Go grab yourself a sandwich,
buddy, and maybe your mcssageli
bo waiting for you when you come
back." Tho youthful operator was
hourly feeling himself of more
Importance. Tim had a moment ol
grim amusement at that "buddy,
"He'll be patting my head next,
and telling mo not to cry!"

Nevertheless, he took this sen
sible advice. He was rewarded by
finding an Incredibly lengthy and
expensive wlro awaiting him on
his return. Lance apparentlywas
having hysterics in Tucson. Ho

Oil Meet
(ConUnruca rrum rage I)

by supply companies, and tho
funded debt directly charceable
to the Texas oil Industrj amounts
to tho stupendous total of

The president saw a ray of light,
however:

"x x x I bellevo therehas of late
been a greater awakening to the
realization that our Industry Is al-

ready paying more than Its equita
ble shareof the cost of Texas gov
ernment

By remark he made a stand
against federal control. Pleading
for unity among oil men, he said
"x x certainly lt would be a sad
commentary uponthe Intelligence
of the Industry If Its errors would
result In an agency of government
having, to take over and direct our
operations.
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RANDALL :

from Page 4)

gave his telephone number, ho"l
over, and ordered Tim to call
at once.

This nroved infinitely more sa
isfactory to both menj Tim, brief
outlined tne situation ana tuia
father listened carefully. WhJ
Denver had finished Tucson wJ
considerably more cheerful.,

"Why didn't you say (ln the
ginning that she went' off on
own accord? You had me scat
pink for a while. Thought she
kidnapped, or something.
my boy, theres nothing,
about No, sheisn't hefe--
sho wouldn't have had' time tori
here no matter how fastshe drov
My leaso In Chicago has a coup
of months to run, She, may
there, for all I know. I'll give yd
tho addressand you can try hi
there when you think shos. hn
time to make lt"

"But it's winter out here,' Til
said, gulping. "It may be bta
sun and glittering sand In Tucsd
but It's slippery roads and sno
nere. uuii s unving, x leuyoui

1

Continued tomorrow.

Hitler
(Conltnlnea'Trera,raga I)

knew there was dlssattefatitloJ
with the attitude of British Frlml
Minister Chambcrlalaaad LorJ

Halifax, bis foreign secretary.
They knew also that from In

spiredsourceshavecome repeal!
ed statements,that "Geraway
ready for either peaee'or wai

aad that the choice Is up to Greal
Britain.
Newspapers prominently dlsplel

ed an alleged order'of the BrltiJ
admiralty to British merchantahll
to "ram every German submarlnij

That GermanyIs not In a hu
to startoperationstn the west
indicated by, this morning's n

armv commandcommunique wt
told yesterday'swar story tnty
sentences.

In the,--west. lt said. "Tbeie
only minor, artillery and scouUd
plane activity,'.

In the east. It reported contlnu
Uon of "the cleansing wljlcn beg
yesterdayin the region, of flic
tula or shattered remnants
Polish troops."

JapaneseOffensive
Suffers'A Setback

HONGKONG. Oct. 3' UF t TH
Japaneao otruy's first major cur, I

alvo.in nearly a year appeared
day to have resulted in a deffn.
Japanesesetbackwith heavylose)

Chinese reports declared, win
out Japanese denials, that, is
columns which had been driving i

Changsha, capital of, Hunan tpwl
Inco had been thrown back.ail
wera wllhdrnwlnir Across tha
river, 40 miles north of the city- -

A few days agoyo Japanese
ported their udvaBced-ui- lts

suburbsot Changsha, pert ou 111

Slang river about, 10 sums, aoui
west of Hankow.

The drive was the first Ug Ja
anese land operauott tn ,Ct
since the occupation of Hunks
Oct, --28, ' 1MB. Htlmatea t of tN

total forces- - ngd en both uli

ran aa high as MuMD.
1 A Japan.' UHtary astoks
Jn Shanghai - t 'was pM)pi i

ai;mpf wousa pa SAa ui
Changsha tae J had "m
tary signitWuMt,"

4 r,i ...).......,
the Hunan offamtvn hW coat. . -- ..'.... . .j.jnr'f II ylp.-- l
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities
W .'i...T
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Stroun returned
aunvay irom a two week's
wllh aunt, frfl.. Perkins Milam,

K of Oklahoma City, Okla.

homo
visit

tile

Vayno Johnstonof Midway was
trie WeckondgUestof his aunt,Mrs,
William- - Hunter, and Mr. Huntor.
' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zonkcrs

and smalt son, Chnrlcs Harry, of
, Odessa spent the weekend hero

With relativesand friends. They arc
former residentsof Coahoma.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Atkinson and
Clarenco Mogford of Sterling City
wro Sundayguests of Mr. and
Jjttfe. 'ChesterCoffman. Mrs. Atkln- -
oon andMrs,4Coffman aro sisters.

,V. F. Talley was tho Sunday
guest of tils' uncle, Mr. J. L. Fields,
and Mrs. Fields of Colorado City.

Charles Engle, Jr., was honored
on his birthday Sunday by his
mother, j Mrs. Charles Knglo, Sr.,'
Wlh a plcnlo dinner at tho Big

opnng uity parK. utner than rcla-ttr- s,

two guests wore present, Mrs.
Mildred Borers and Miss Mary
Wesson,

A. J, Bolschwal, area supervisor
of vocational agriculture, visited
tho aerrlculturo class Friday. Tin
friado a brief, talk, and rocommend- -
od tno now departmenthighly.
I tUsS Carl6no Fletcher accompan-
ied,Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wholey of

-- Odessa to Wichita Falls for a few
days visit with friends this week.

'Lawton ' Phlrincy, Clyde Ellis
Dunn,and Bud King of Midland
spentBoyoral days with relatives Id
Hamlin and Lubbock this week.

"" Mr. an'd Mrs. A. W. Mcdlln aro
the' parents of a daughter born at
Hyr.BIg Spring hospital this week.
'"The RoV. and Mrs. D. A. Ross
inadc a business trip to Blackwell
Monday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Bond at their home this
week,

Mr, and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel and
Mrs. Leroy Echols made a trip to
SeagravesTuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner are
tho parentsof a girl, born Tuesday
at a Big spring hospital.

Mr' and Mrs. A. D. Shlve and
children, Wendell and Wanda,
made a pleasure trip to Sterling
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moffott of
Dallas arc visiting relatives and
friends hero this week.

Mr.' and Mrs. Vance Davis of
Goldsmith spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. Ix Armstrong. They
were en route to San Angelo.

A daughter was born to and
Mrs. Sam Hicks at their home here
Monday.

Carl Bates, Barzle Thompson,
Earl Held, and Herman Nelson
spent'' several days this week at
Eagle Pass fishing.

E. "Parchman, former resident
. Here wno Is now making his home
& --JnJUibbock, .spent a few days here

l4

Mr.

W.

T3 THla TOMkl .rtlfK fclAnHo
Emerson House received word

Saturdayof tho death of his broth
er, Mr. Jack House, of Douglas,
AMZ.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stroud left
Tuesday to mako their homo in
Kcrmlt whero Mr. Stroud Is em
ployed by tho Magnolia Petroleum
company.

Mrs. J. P. Johnsonof Grand Falls
spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs. Burr Brown.

The council of tho Presbyterian
Young People met Thursday in the
homo of Betty Lou Lovelass. Pro
grams for the month of October
wcro plannedand during the busi-
ness.session,Elsia Mae Echols waB
elccted'iosucceed Clifford Lytle as
prVsldent and JaneRead was made
secretary and treasurer of the or
ganization. Refreshments were
Bcrved to the following highway

"'chairmen: Amy Lee Echols, Marie
Warren, Bradley McQuerry, A. K.
Turner. Jr.. Elsie Mae Echols, the
'sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De--
vaney,".and the hostess.

Mra'. E. Reld spent the week-
end inthe R-B- community with
Kgr, brother, Mr. Bud Walker, and
Mrs. Walker,
'''Carrol Ferrell of Abileno spent
the week with A. K. Turner, Jr.

Mfss? Mildred Echols of BarstawlJ:. 7u- - 'a a j. . -- .rvtus iuu auuuu uniiicr guest oi

BUILD A HOME
ON THE FJLA. FLAN

Ifer "plans, estimates or In-

formation, call
Big Spring Luml Co.

,U1B Gregg Phono 1553

COFFEE
tind

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticsIn All
'Courts .

Burns Jifl-i8-- n

LMTXB FI8HER BUILDING
rnoNB ooi4th

I

-L-OANS-
?' . JV . '

AwwMopMe and rersonal
- Loans

m VMJL Loans at 454

new homes.
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rrrty, Farms nnd
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BOOM IN ' BREADBASKET the clock"
operationhas been In effect at mills In Kansas City, near the
nation's wheat-producl- nr southwest, as a result of brisk export
demand forflour. Here'sone workman wearing a mask to keep
out flylnr particlesas he fills a sack. Kansas City mills recently

set anew record for a week's output, 186,909 barrels--

her cousin, Miss Elsie Mae Echols,
Mrs. Dona Reld of the

community spent Saturday with
Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan.

Shirley Ross, formerly of Big
Spring, enrolled Monday as a soph-
omore In high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Acuff at
tended a family reunion in Abilene
Sunday. Tho reunion was celebrat-
ing Mr. Acuff's grandfather's02nd
birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Watts and
Children. Buddv and Doris Jung
of OtTcssa spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs?-Marv- in Watts

Herman Finley "Spent ttft weck--
unu nere wan ins wile and son,
Dtirwood. He is living In Luther.

Mr. and Mis Ray Hall and sons.
Wlnson and JohnstonB , were the
weekend guestsof Mrs. Hall's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs A M. Sullivan
They were on route to Oklahoma
for an extended visit. Winston re
mained here to attend school.

Mrs. S. R. Gibson is again mak
ing her home in Big Sprfng after
residing hero for tho past three
months. She will continue teaching
music and voice.

Charlie Haught is again making
his home in Coahoma after spend
ing the past six months in Peaster,
Texas. Heis employed by the Shas-
ta Oil company.

Mrs. J. E. Kiker, accompanied
by her son, Wayne Rogers, spent
the weekend in Fort Worth with
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lanier.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jacksonspent
Sunday in Stanton visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Beddo spent
the weekend in Bollinger with
friends.

Miss Mildred Echols of Barstow
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Truett
Devaney, and Mr. Devaney.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren of
Big Spring spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Read.

W. M. U. met Monday afternoon
at the Baptist church with Mrs.
Chester Coffman, president, pre-
siding. "Our Best" was the opening
song with Mrs. N. W. Pitts playing
the piano accompaniment. Mrs. G.
N. Graham gave the prayer and
the devotional. 'The Bible study was
in Charge of the chairman, Mrs.
Keith Blrkhead, and the 21st chap-
ter of John was discussed. During
the business session, Mrs. W. L.
Ferris was appointedpersonalser-
vice chairman and Mrs. Lee Carter
was made educational chairman.
Members present were Mrs. Jim
RIngener, Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs.
W. L, Ferris, Mrs. G. W. Graham,
Mrs. Dee Carter,Mrs. Chester Coff-
man, Mrs, Austin Coffman, Mrs. N.
W. Pitts, and Mrs. K. O. Blrkhead.

Ji H. (Buck) Boyce of Hager--
mon, N. M arrived Wednesday
morning tor a few days visit with
his sisters. Miss Julia Boyce and
Mrs. ChesterCoffman.

CAUBLE
Farmers Of this community are

very busy with the crop harvest
With continueddry weather, all of
the crop will be moved soon.

xoung people of the community
enjoyed a wiener roastat the home
of Mrs. R. I. Flndley. At the affair
were Miss Saddler, Arthur Wyndell,
Wynell Franklin, Emma Lee Gas-ki- n,

Billy Gaajcln, Jerry Ford,
Theda Ford, Joe Franklin, Earllne
Wright, Louise Yater, Roy Splvey,
Claudlne Elly, Eldred Elly, De Alva
Ford, L.- - A. Ford, Reba Grlssom,
Mattle Ruth Flndley, Le Roy Find-ley- ,'

Cecil Flndley, Ross Calllhan.
Mrs, Paul Brooks and son, Lo--

rene, and Raymond J. Wright of
Odessa were visitors in the A. E.
Ford home Monday,

Mr, and Mrs. Monroo Aahworth
were visitors in the T. V. Slpes
homo Wednesday evening.

Mr. ond,Mrs.,Johnnie Morris of
Abilene are visiting Mr. and Mrs,
a. Morris this week,. n

A community party Is scheduled
at tho school housa Friday night.

In' the Hungarian language, as
In no other,, all wordB are accented

A Hf,Mst isylMbte.

heavy for
Kansas and shifts

dally needed put the
the This typical

with worker and checking
boomed work.

NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.
visited Mrs. Conger's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Brauer and Mr.
Conger's in Sterling
this week.

D. Gtlmore, B. Hicks and
H. A. Hobbs went to Ft Worth
this to purchase building

for a new Baptist church.
The W.M.U. of the Baptist

church met Monday afternoon at
the church and the mission
program was studied. mem
ber will observe a week of prayer.
Those presentwere Mrs. L. L.
Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mrs. Alfred
Thlome, Mrs. E. Grant, Mrs. Jes-
sie Overton, Mrs. W. J. Mrs.
R. A. Mrs. Carl Tipple,
Mrs. C. B. Connally and Mrs. A.
Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shaw of Dal
las visited Mr. and Mrs. O. Shaw
Shaw and family at home In
tho Humble Camp this week.

Mrs. Robert of Big
Spring was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Hobbs Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pattersonand
family were guests the first of the

of Mrs,
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Long and Mr. and Mrs. Dalf Long
of Cross Plains.

Miss Marian Foley and Nell
Morolan of Pyote Mr. and
Mrs. A, R. Rude this week. Miss

a niece of tho Rudes.
The Forsan high school paper

has been from Sig-

nal" to 'The trail."
editor Floyd Thlemo. and the
associate Is Virginia

Mary the social re-
porter and the circulation

Gaylo Jlmmlb John-
son, senior student, has been

reporter for, grade school.
P, D, Lewis, superintendentof

four
Jobs open at ho, local campus and

receiving appUcatlons for these

f n. rffi.rv- -

CENTER POINT
Seventy-seve- n persona attended

Sunday Sundayto make tho
largest Of tho fall.

Members of the Senior
Alliance class will leavo Saturday
to attend tho district rally at Mid
land. tho two days, pro
grams, barbecues, recreational
periods and picnic lunches will be
features. Expected attend aro
Mrs. Howard sponsor,
Louise Crow, Lillian Inez
Crlttendon, Francis Mrs.
Velma Smith, Nell Eden. Vclma
Ray, Leo Howrd Snecd,
Davis Edens, Nat Arnold and Snecd
Christian.

Mrs. W. a. left
for Hnllcy, Colo., to visit her

sister who lit
Visitors at tho sing-son- g Sunday

wcro u. T, Logan and Mr. Coff
man.

Mr and Mrs. Edcns and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Davis,
Jr., of Big Spring, and Vclma Rav
were Sunday dinner guestsof Mr.
una airs. v. a. wise 01 tno It-B-

Community.
Maxlno Mageo of Big-- Spring

was a guest of FrancesAnderson
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
son were in Mitchell coun
ty Sunday.

ELECTION CHANGED
TO FIT GRID DATES

HOUSTON, Oct. 6 P Tho city
council was all set to order a
municipal bond election Oct. 28.
Thon someone recalled that's the
dato Blco plays Texas U. at Austin.

Fearing too many voters would
go to Austin insteadof to the polls,
it ordered the voto Nov. 4. Rice
will bo playing Fordham In far
away New York that day.

READY FOR MARKE TSo U demand flour
that City mills report capacity outputs three

to wheat from nation's"breadbasket"Into
housewives' larder. Is a view in a Kansas City

flour mill, a weighing sacks before
their final release. The war has also mill
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Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robertson
and children, Betty Jo and Robert
Lee, visited in Mineral Wells this
week.

FAIRVIEW
Mrs. Jack McNew was honored

with a shower given Tuesday in
the home of Mrs. Walker Reed with
Mrs. O. E. Hamlin as
The house was attractively decor
ated witn noma grown flowers.

Games were nlavnd. ifinr irift.
were presentedrefreshmentswere
servea to Mrs. M. L. Hamlin. Mrs
Ira Dement Mrs. HI ml Tlmm.
mett, Mrs. Laura Reed, Mrs. W. D
Burks, Mrs. H. C. Crow, Mrs. T
W ' a-ul. uiuiuaii. uaiain iuiinnn Mra
Gabra Hammaek.Mr Alvln Trin.
cald, Mrs. J. H. Fuller, Mrs. Bryant,
Mrs. itoy Mcriew, Miss Bonnie Me
New, Mrs. O. J. Henderson, Mrs.
Jesse Henderson. Mrs. 3. N. Tjinn
Mrs. IL R. Orauke. Mrs. Elmo nirlr.
head. Sending gifts were Mrs. Has--
Keu urani, miss uertruas uiine,
jura j. w. wooion. juiss intni juv
New, Mrs. Bill Reed and Mrs. Arils
Reed.

At n conference called hv lha
Prairie) View Rantlftt rhliroli Run.
day, discussion was had on tho
caning or a new pastor. Action,
however, was delayed until next
Bundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Hammaek nf
Roscoo visited Mrs. Gabra, Ham
mack over the woekend,

HOOVER
MINTING CO.
PHONE 1Q9

200 E. 4th Street

tACKERLY
Mr. 'and Mrs. Joet Brlllon and

I Mrs. James Brltton of Acker ly,
Mrs. nuby West of Bennington,
ukia., and Mr. ana Mrs. Travis
Tartor of Lamcsarecently return,
ed from Brady wero they attonded
a lamny reunion.

D. L.- - and Howard Bond enter
tained tho 10th and 11th grade
classes at tneir homo last Friday
evening. Games were played and
refreshments of Ico cream woro
svrvcu. .

Tho Rov. and Mrs. Cumble. Mr.
and Mrs. M. T. Hdlmcs, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hoscoo Mooro, nnd children,
Shirley nnd Qeno Leo. Mrs. L, D.
Moore, nnd Euglno Reed visited
in tho L. C. Hambrlrk homo Sun.
day.

Mrs. John Whltn nml ,lniir,l,l- -
of Mount Olive nnd Jeff Maulden
of Grlmos county visited hero last
Monday.

Allen Whito left last week for
Virginia whero ho will take an nlr
training course

Tho Rev. and Mrs. HollnWMi
and daughter,Helen, recently vis.
mm ins motnor in Hwcptwator.

Mrs. Gaylon Costln was hosti.ni.
at a shower In honor of Mrs Dew-o-y

Stump last Thursdnv. nti.were presentedand refreshments
serveu to 31 persons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorco Brvson nnd
children visited their daughter,
Mrs. Elmer Oakcs, and Mr. Oakcs
or b lower Orovo last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shack Bass of

Midland Wero visiters her Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Jonesand
family" wert guests la the W. A.
Tennlson homo In Shumako Sun
day, ' r

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew SutpKcn
havo recently moved to Sparon
burg". .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowlln of Coio- -
rdllo spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

Mrs. tfuby West of Bonnington,
Okla., Is the guest of hor mother,
airs, james uritton.

Jerry Ward was named DreaL
dent nnd Marie Hlggins, vice presi-
dent of tho Methodist.Lcnguo Jast
Sundayevening. Dean Columan Is
to bo secretary and Marlon Crls--
wcll, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brown snent
last weekend in Hobbs, N. M.

Robert Vaughn of Momnhls.
iunn., ana uicta Berry woro mar--
rioa nero Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Cox of PamnaIs ncend--
lng a fow days with her daughter,
oirs. wnit Armstrong.

Mrs, J. W. Green of Fluvanna
and Mrs. W. J. Harris of Vcal--
mooro visited Mrs. H. B. Adams
Friday.

Tho worker's conference will
meet nt SparonburgOct 12th.

FACES EXECUTION
RALEIGH, N. C. Oct 8 (JPt--.
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APOINTED-Formcr- ly

Twenty-tw- o Inmates Central) Inal burglary.
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What c!o the Ford for 1940 offer to match

their new beauty? comfort, convenience,

quiet, safety and the roomiest, interiors ever

designed for Ford car.

Theyhavemany interesting new features.Finger-Ti-p

Gearshifton the steering post. An improved transmis-

sion, unusually easy to shift. Controlled Ventila-

tion. Improved shock absorbers. Softer springs, im-

proved spring suspensionand new ride-stabiliz-

A combination of features makes the new can
quieter in operation. Theyhave big, powerful hydraulic

brakes. They have new Sealed-Bea-m Headlamps that
are safer, strongerand stay bright longer. They have

the famous Ford V--8 (85 hp in the De Luxe

Ford. Choice of 85 60 hp in the Ford) which
blends smoothnesswith economy.

You've never seencars with so much
style and at such low price. Get
acquainted. Yotill enjoy th experience!
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director of personnel, Gordon C.
Clapp (above), 34, of Knoxvlllc,
has been named by F.D.R. gen-
eral manager of TennesseeVal-

ley Authority.

prison's "death row" aro listening
to tho world sorlcs broadcasts, but
one of thorn never may know
whether the Yankees or tho Reds

tho championship.
He Is Charles Fain, scheduled to

bo executed tomorrow for crim
of assault and

cars

New.

new

win

wffouactxp
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STOPS AT WRECK,
FINDS MOTHER DEAD

DENVER, Oct. 5' On W. X.
Whltlock, stopping at the ireene of
an accident, learnedan automobile
had struck two women. L

Then he saw them. -- One was his
mother, Mrs.-- Mary Whltlock, 70!'
tho other her, sister,Mrs. Josephine
Lone, 07. His mother died,' Ills
aunt Is seriously Injured.

SINUS
Nasal Catarrh in
Ear Infections

Are Quickly ..elieved by

DAVISS DROPS
Fire-Wa- Action. Formerly a

Railroad dperlalist Prescription.
--ASK A'USEU"

Sold by lilies fe'Long Pharmacy

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AM) OICHT DKMVKRV

11 Delivery .
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FORD CARSFOR1940
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22 important improvements,added fundamentalFord features,

represent the most advanced engineering in the low-pric- e field

brilliant New
richest

a

a

engine
or

performance,
comfort a

Ww

22 IMPORTANT FORD IMPROVEMENTS

FOB COMFORT More room inside. New Controlled Vn-tilatio- n.

New torsion bar r. Improved spring
suspension. g shock absorbers.Two-wa-y adjust-
able driver's scat. New-typ- e resilient front seatbacks. New
"Floating-Edge- " SeatCushions.

FOR CONVEMIENC6 - New Finger-Ti-p Gearshift. Engine
mors accessible. Two-spo- ke steeringwheel.

FOR SILENCE Improved soundproofing."Bary-tbi- f retrans-
mission. Curved disc wheels. Improved drums for big Ford
hydraulic brakes.

FOR S4FETr-Sealed-B- eam Headlamps. Dual windshield
wipers at baseof windshield. Larger battery and generator.
Battery Condition Indicator on all models.

FOR STYLE New exterior beauty. New interior luxury.
New instrument panel. w.fip mo4th on,y

MPRE THAN EVER

"THE QUALITY CAR IN THE LOW-PRIC-E FIELD"

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW AT ALL FORD DEALERS

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO
Ford, Mercury And Lincoln Zephyr

1 Dealer .
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